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Don’t Forget Monday Is Trades Day
__ -V__L__

TenyReafly Did Have Over3,500iD
OirtioD Election' Area Get Fed. Loans

There has been so much talk of 
fate whether or not Terry county had 
a local option election, that we got 
busy again over the past week end 
with the files of the Herald and got 
results. In the meantime, county 
*terk, Rex Headstream .was looking 
up the records at^Bie court house, 
and found the election order, duly 
signed of which he made a copy for 
the Herald. Our investigation fur
ther in the files of the Herald reveal
ed the official results of the election, 
printed in its columns.

The trouble last week was that we 
were looking back about 1905. It was 
our understanding that the saloon 
did not run more than a year after 
being established here, and knowing 
that the county was formed in 1904, 
we began looking a year later. But 
the election was not held until the 
14th day o f March 1900, having run 
some 18 months here, and was voted 
out just a matter o f three or four 
months before William Jennings 
Bryan was nominated for the presi
dency the first time. Some o f the old 
timers that were here at the time 
professed to believe that the saloon 
was closed by mutual consent. But 
no such luck. It was closed by a vote 
o f the people, but some are badly 
mistaken in their recollection of the 
results, most of them thinking the 
vote was close. But those old pio
neers were after that saloon's goat.

Several issues before the notable 
Wednesday, March 14, 1906, there 
appeared in the Herald an official 
notice o f the election. There was at 
that time four voting precincts, and 
were to be officered by the following 
to hold the election: Pre. No.l, Go
mez school house; J. M. Lane and 
Ben Brougrhton. Pre. No. 2; North
east corner of courthouse, W. T. 
Clifford and W. L. Morrow, officers. 
Pre. No. 3, southeast comer of court 
house, A. M. Brownfield and W. R. 
Harris, judges. Pre. No. 4, soutwest 
comer of courthouse, W. L. Love- 
lady and Jack Bryan.

In the issue o f March 29, 1906, 
appears the official count by the 
Commissioners Court, signed by W. 
N. Copeland, County Judge and at
tested by W. T. Dixon, county clerk. 
This was dated on the 27th day of 
March, 1906.

The total vote cast in the county 
was 82, o f which 63 was for prohi
bition and 14 against. Thus it ap
pears that there was a total o f five 
votes that had either not complied 
with the law, or their ballots were 
mutilated. Anyway, the drys had a 
crushing victory.

More than 3,500 farmers in 18 
South Plains counties on top o f the 
Caprock, made applications for loans 
from the federal government 
through the crop production loan 
office at Dallas, P. F. “ Pete”  Mur
ray, field inspector here states.

Taking o f loans closed the first 
day o f May, Mr. Murray said. Many 
farmers are receiving their second 
checks and planting is now well un 
der way in all sections, financed by 
the checks.

ApplicatioBs ToUled 70,511
Our Dallas office received 70,511 

applications over its territory,”  Mr. 
Murray pointed out. “ Of this num
ber, 4,049 loan applications were dis
allowed and 65,199 approved. There 
were 20,320 applicants who had pre
viously made loans from the federal 

] government.
“ Checks written numbered 96,164, 

amounting to 04,327,778.69, an aver
age of $76.67 per applicant. Loans 
granted to date amount to $4,985,- 
390.

A Good Cop to Have
Hears! Steers Top 

Market at Los A i^des

241 CevBties Included
Twelve Texas counties had more 

than 1,000 applications each. None 
were in the Panhandle-Plains area. 
Panola led writh 1,753 applications, 
followed by Bowie with 1,735 and 
Rusk third with 1,681. Applications 
were from 241 counties.

South Plains counties and their 
applications were: Bailey, 318; Bor
den, 378; Briscoe, 106;Cochran, 176; 
Crosby, 148; Dawson, 204; Dickens, 
246; Floyd, 117; Gaines, 82; Garza, 
128; Hale, 288; Hockley, 229; Lamb, 
277; Lubbock, 236; Lynn, 408; Mot
ley, 25, Swisher, 147, Terry, 235; 
Yoakum, 54; total 3,540.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Group Favors L^al 
Boiii4 m Old Texas

Austin, May 25.— The senate state 
affairs committee tonight voted a fa
vorable report on the house bill to 
legalize boxing, which has been out
lawed in Texas for 38 years. The 
vote was 8 to 2.

Senators voting aye were, W. K. 
Hopkins, Gonzales, Walter Woodul, 
Houston, W. B. Collie of Eastland, 

J. Holbrook of Galveston, John 
Hornsby of Austin, Archie Pharr 

o f Benavides, Nat Patton of Crock
ett and Gus Russek o f Schulenburg. 
Geo. C. Purl of Dallas and Walter 
Woodward o f Coleman voted against 
the bill.

The committee amanded the house 
bill to make the tax on receipts of 
boxing and wrestling matches 3 per
cent instead of 5 percent. This 
amendment was advocated by Rep. 
Geo. Butler of Bryan, author of the

T.
W.

Firestone Color Foun
tain at World’s Fair

Lynn Deputy Free on 
A Bond of $9,500.09

■When the World’s Fair opens in 
Chicago Saturday, May 27, visitors 
will see and hear one of the Fair’s 
greatest marvels— t̂he Firestone 
Singing Color Fountain, in the gar
dens surrounding the Firestone fac
tory and exhibition.

This georgeous spectacle is the 
only one of its kind in the world. It 
represents in marvelous beauty % 
perfect harmony of music, ever- 
changing color combinations and var
iations in the rise and fall o f the 
beautiful mystic fountain. And this 
scientific engineering achievement is 
the result of years o f work by one 
o f the world’s greatest electrical en
gineers and scientists.

This magnificant Singing Color 
Fountain is situated in front of the 
ultra modern and attractive Fire
stone factory and exhibition build
ing in the center o f the spacious gar
den, surrounded by trees, shrubs and 
beautiful flowers. The great pool is 
100 feet long and 15 feet wide, out 
of which rises the many dome shaped 
fountains.

I.amesa. May 25.— John Johnson, 
O’Donnell deputy sheriff who is un-

Bifl to Raise School Local Negro Given 
Age from 6 to 7 Killed. 5 Years for Murder
.Austin! May 25.— The Texas house' Five years in the .state peniten-

Seventeen cars of cattle from 
Brownfield were shipped for Pa
cific coast points yesterday. The 
shipment from the Babicora De
velopment pens at Brownfield in
cluded 14 cars o f steers for Los An
geles and three cars for San Fran
cisco. Cattle were owned by W. R. 
Hearst, publisher.

The above item appeared in the 
Sunday Avalanche-Journal and mak
es the second shipment from the 
pens here. The foreman and his 
crew were weighing steers Monday, 
presumably picking the next train 
load that will go out o f here. If they 
are shipped out as they were shipped 
in, a train load will go out about each 
ten day period, and by the first of 
July, the pens her- will in all pro
bability be empty.

We have been informed that the 
first train load that went out of here 
about two weeks ago to Fort Worth, 
Kansas City and Los Angeles, topped 
the market that day in Los Angeles, 
but we have not heard how those that 
went to the other markets faired. 
Those sold in Los Angeles brought 
$6.40 per cwt, their closest compet
itors of that day bringing $6.25. The 
Hearst steers averaged 850 pounds 
each.

I We have been informed that it is 
.almost an assured fact that the feed- 
i ing operations here by the Hearst in
terests are no longer in the experi
mental stage, and that operations 
vill be resumed next winter, which 
would indicate that the experiment 
here has proved to be satisfactory, 
at least, to the Babicora Develop
ment Co. No intimation has been 
made at this time that the pens here 
will be enlarged.

However, we understand that ne
gotiations are in progress with Sea- 
graves to locate pens there, but on 
a smaller scale than here. This is 
just another good indication that

Santa Fe Reports on 
Texas Crop Conditioiis

O Donnell deputy sheriff who is un- today killed a senate bill to raise the tiary was the punishment of a 72nd Hearst’s cattle managers believe 
der charge of murdering Berry O. minimum school age from six to sev- district court jury la.-*t night fixed firmly that they can feed successful- 
(Bunk) Best and with assault to^en years. It voted 79 to 53 to strike for Joe Stapleton, a negro, convicted __ j nrofitahlv in this section 
murder Grady Best, quickly made | out the enacting clause. | of murder without malice. The jury, I  ̂  ̂ ^
bonds totaling $9,500, here this af- Representative A. M. Aiken of I in the court of Judge Homer L.Pharr,! n  ■ Q  m  1  i r i  •11 
ternoon following an examining trial.' Paris offered the amendment that > returned the verdict about 7:10 o’- * ^ 1 111111

Nearly 75 O’Donnell and Lynn Co.i*̂ ***̂ *̂  the bill. Aiken said it was the.clock, 
residents signed the bonds set by the aimed at rural education The negro was convicted o f shoot-
Justice of the Peace A. B. Cooper. *** history. He said it would elimin-jiy^^ foster father-in-law, Will
Berry Best 30, died in a Lamesa san- ®te hundreds of rural schools from) Morrison, to death February 28,
itarium early Wed. afternoon. He receiving state aid by reducing their j 1932. Jurors deliberated about 45
was shot through the heart on high- enrollment to a point where they I minutes. Burton S. Burks, assistant

would no longer be eligible. | di.strict attorney, said.— Lubbock
“ There are more crimes commit-' Avalanche.

ted in the name of school children! _________ 0_________
than for any other reason,”  Repre- i Ik V  ■
sentative Z. E. Coombes of Dallas, I jQ y  lO Q T  l l K H u S

way No. 9, about nine miles north
east o f here. Grady Best, 32, shot 
through the chest was expected to 
recover. The Bests are brothers.

Johnson will coninue as a deputy
sheriff at O’Donnell, Sheriff B. “ These school teachers are
Parker o f Lynn county said tonight. | when they have a majority.
Three witnesses were heard in the j come crying around in the name 
examining triaL They were Hazel' school children when they

Ticket From Fire Boys
The fire boys are sponsoring theHancock, nephew of the slain man, I haven’t got it. It is not the children j

Lee Davis and Dalton Barnhart, all^his ‘educational gang’ is pleading'^how at the Rialto Theatre Fri-
eye witnesses to the shooting. Tom for, but for jobs for the teachers.”  Saturday, June 2nd and 3rd.
Garrard a Lubbock attorney repre- j The bill had passed the senate by *” 7 of the fire boys for tickets, 
sented the defendant. • * lariT* majority. An amendment to | they get a percentage on every

1 reduce the maximum age from 18 to!ticket they sell. In this way they 
and leave the mimimum at six,^hope to get some funds to help send

Cast of'Below the Sea’

who was with Johnson, said the Bests'

Oscar Herring Not 
Convicted of Forgery

stopped h'm and Johnson on the high- was pending when the enacting delegates to the convention at Cor-

bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May attended the 
commencement exercisee of the mili
tary school at Roswell Tuesday where 
Ray and Murphy have been in school 
this year. The boys returned home 
with them for vacation.

Gay Price and family 
are entitled to a pass to tbe —

Riaho Theatre

“ Private Jones”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at tbe Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment! Rialto-Herald

way, and that the brothers cursed 
them. Barnhart testified that the 

i Bests tried to pull him out of the 
I car, threatened to whip him, and that 
the deputy sheriff asked them to 

[stop. The witness said that a calf 
.stolen from his farm, Tuesday, was 
mi.ssed j'esterday. He went to O’Don-

clause was eliminated. pu.s Christi.
This is going to be a real good J had to work w’ith thousands of trop-

With more than 40 percent o f Co
lumbia’s “ Below the Sea,, photo
graphed nearly 100 feet underneath 
the surface o f the sea. Director Al
bert Rogell had to assemble the 
strangest cast ever to be used in the 
filming o f a motion picture. It is 
showing Sunday at Rialto Theatre.

Playing one o f the most important 
roles of the photoplay, is a giant 
squid, or octopus, captured after 
many weeks searching o ff the north
ern coast o f Mexico. The octopus was 
used in the climax o f the story, show
ing the infuriated monster o f the 
deep actually attacking a diving bell 
in which are members of a scientific 
party studying certain phases of 
oceanography.

In add tion to the octopus, Rogell

Agriculturial conditions over the 
greater portion of Texas were im
proved by beneficial rains during 
mid-May. Prior to this time lack o f 
moisture, except in eastern sections, 
where the supply was over abundant, 
has retarded seasonable actirity and 
plant growth to tbe extent that crops 
generally were two to four weeks 
late.

Cotton over most of the state is 
from poor to fair. Sooth and coastal 
areas are beginning to suffer severe
ly because of dry weather. Pre
mature blooming is occurring in 
south Texas. In eastern and north
eastern sections excessive moisture 
has caused plants to become spindly, 
and much replanting is necessary. 
Plantings are complete in central 
sections and practically so in the 
northern and northwestern areas. Be
cause of the generally dry weather 
little activity on the part of the boll 
weevil so far has been noticeable, 
although with the advent o f showers 
this pest could become seriously in
jurious.

Movement o f potatoes from the 
Eagle Lake— Glen Flora section has 
become brisk, but because of dry 
weather the volume has not reached 
proportions expected. Immediate 
rains would result in considerable in
creased production.

Condition of tomatoes in ea.st Tex
as continues good, although worms 
are making their appearance. Move
ment has started and will reach peak 
proportions by mid-June.

Rains were extremely benificial to 
onions in north Texas, and as a re
sult production is expected to be con
siderably greater than early esti- 
imates indicated. Movement will start 
early in June, and will show little, if 
any, decrease, as compared with last 
year, despite a 30 per cent reduc
tion in acreage.

Wheat in the northwest has im
proved in some localities with recent 
rains, but the estimated production 
is about half what it was fast year.

Lack o f moisture in the range 
area has severly injured ranges and 
immediate rains are needed. There 
were practically no losses of cattle 
during the winter and at present 
they are in good condition, excepting 
that dry weather, is commencing to 
show some ill effects on freshened 
range cows. A record wool clip is 
now moving to strong and strength
ening markets.

--------------O--------------

Tokw Boy Gets Badid- 
or s D ^ e e  at Canyoo

Inspector Found Our

I.amcsa for Sheriff Gus White to
Seminole, May 27.— Oscar M. Her

ring, former Seagraves attoney, was
acquitted by a jury in district court _aid in the nvestigation. 
here by instruction of Judge Gordon 
B. McGuire, on a charge of forgery.
Judge McGuire held that the state’s j ^yj-^ey said. 
ca.«e was insufficient, because of lack !

City Marshall Clifford Fitzgerald 
nell for Johnson, and they started t o ' informed us last week th it a Pure

j show and as full of hearty laughs as j ical fish, loaned to the studio for the 
la nut -s meat. Come, get a thrill and purpose by the famous Long Beach 
at the same time help a good cause.’

Stores Pretty Clean
, . , ' signed to stand water pressure at 60— ——  "the picture we wanted to sponsor. - .. -„  . . .  * fathoms made possible the filming ofHe announces that he has it in—  .u j  . ______ ,1____ _I rir x oA r 'v  underwater sequences of the pro-LCkC, I KAw 1

of evidence.
A ch-’.rge of mak'ng false acknowl

edgement was dismissed at the same 
time. A charge of embezzlement was 
continued for the term.

Herring had been in jail here for 
several ŵ eeks, following his being 
taken into custody on the charges. 
Herring in April was given a 90 day 
parole by Gov. Mariam A. Ferguson, 
on his sentence of 14 years for rob
bery of the Seagraves bank.

Follow’ng his release on parole. 
Herring made a trip to Seagraves, 
and then returned to his home in Pa
lo Pinto county, where, it is said, he 
was planning to open a law office. 
Herring was tried at Brownfield on 
a change o f venue and on his plea of 
guilty was given 14 years.

After his Seagraves, visit, petitions 
asking that no pardon be given Her
ring, were widely circulated and 
signed by over 200 people. Petitions 
also were circulated in Brownfield.

Food and Drug Inspector was here, 
but too late to get anything about 

Hancock and Davis denied “ pract-jthe matter in the las', issue. Mr. 
ically all the cursing,”  the di.strict at- Fitzgerald says that the inspector your tickets from them.

made a close inspection of ''il places ■ ■ o
I that dispense cither fo<-ds or drinks. CARD OF THANKS

“ PRIVATE JONES”
Help your fire boys by buying

Depositors to Receive . while he was here.
1

duction. Built on the principle of a 
submarine— a shell within a shell—  
the bell was submerged by virtue of 
its own water weight, made possible 

1 through the use of fins instead of 
Ithe customary lead. Carrying three 
I  persons, the bell is equipped with 3 

■ heavy glass ports, through which the
To the good people of Brownf eld n^aximum of wide angle action may“ Generaly speak’ng,” Mr. Fitzger-

k  sLUed to us “ the in.spector found who so tenderly served us in our be- photographed without diff cully.
A  uindll i/lVIC6!lfl Brownfield stores were well reavomont, we wish to express our ^  3,,^ equipped with the newly

_________  "f" average in cleanliness, and .''opreciation as best we can, for p,.rfected Westirghouse water ravs,
It is renorted that the State Bank K  ®“ mplimentary of them as a every act of kindness and word of eontrolled from the inside, which

in j »h o !T  cu^todJ 7  T '  7  “ ■ P ^ e .r .1,  th, ipurky blackne,, foring Uepartment. n wno.se cu.tocy be cautioned, and some mprovement one all her life, have by your many Histanoes
tho affairs of the defunct First Stale piomi.sed the inspector to bo put acts of kindne.ss placed us under last-
Bank of Seminole hive been since jp effect immediately. Cliff says ing obligations to you.
closing, will at an early date pay the ^̂ ut the man did not appear to To remember and hold sacred, will
depositors another 7 per cent divi-,j[,g hard boiled, but firm in hs de- be a duty and pleasure which we

■ (mand that food and drinks be sold in shall carry with us through life.
Past dividends of 7 and 13 per'as near perfectly sanitary condition Your sympathy expressed in words

cent have been paid since its closing, as possible. \ and flowers and de»*ds, are a balm to

Canyon May 26.— Guinn Casey, o f 
Tokio, a member o f the class o f 81 
seniors who will receive their bach
elor degress from West Texas State 
Teachers College on June 1. This 
's the largest class to be graduated 
from the Canyon college.

Mr. Casey, who majored in Gov
ernment, has been active in the Coo^ 
ins Literary Society, the Writers 
Club and the Type-High Club.

Commencement affairs will con
clude the activities of the college un
til the opening of the summer ses
sion June 5.

--------------O--------------

Three From Terry to 
Rnish at Texas Tedi

Mrs. Geo. McPherson is visiting

and this announced dividend of 71 Th s is but right. It not only safe- our hearts now saddened and lives
per cent will make a total of 27 per ^guards the health of the people of now brought under shadows, by the 
cent received. jthis section, but the people have a unt mely going of our loved one.

Camera work on “ Below the Sea” 
was in charge of Homer Scott, whose 
under water photograp’c experience 
dates back to the days o f the famous 
.Annette Kellerman. More recently, 
he photographed marine scenes for 
“ Bird of Paradise”  and ‘Tiger Shark’ 

Ralph Ballamy and Fay Wray are 
featured ;n “ Below the Sea.”  Others 
in the cast are Fredrik Vogeding and |

We examined closely the list of 
several hundred names of students, 
who are finishing at Texas Techno
logical College this year, printed in 
the Sunday -Avalanche-Journel, and 
three was the number of Brownfield 
and Terry count}’ studen.s we wera 
able to find in the list, which are am 
follows:

Clothing and Textile, Miss Christo- 
va Sawyer; Education, Terry Red- 
ford; Fore'gn languages. Miss Maa- 
ie Nell Blackstock.

It is stated that the Banking Pe-^rigiit to know that the foods and the May God in his goodness and pro-1p«jj,ber Howard. Undersea scenes
partment has recently made a com- drinks they consume, are h.indled n tecting care throw around you His 
promise with the Surety Company on the right way, and the Herald is glad arm of love, shall ever be our prayer.

are

bonds of certain employees of the that Brownfield dealers as a whole, 
bank in which the amount of around aie doing their best to comply with 
$7,000.00 was secured, making this the letter of the law. 
last payment to depo.^ilors possible,

W. F. McCracken 
Stella Louise McCracken 
Maude Alice McCracken

photographed in technicolor.

— Seminole Sentinel.

Mr. A. D. Repp, new manager of 
the Texas Compress and Warehouse 

1 Co., here, called last Friday to get 
acqua'nted with the Herald crew.

J. C. Grimes, our old true and tried R. D. June.’*, o" the Johnson com-j He seemed to be a very congenial 
friend out Tokio way, called in last munity called last Friday to renew, fellow, and we are sure the Browm-I 

her daughter, rs. Earl Thaxton, j We wi .̂i to tiiank Mrs. /rank Wei” week to get in the good graces of rnd reported that h»> w’as afraid they field and Terry county folks are go-
5«ubscr!pfon this week. ,the Herald arain. did not get enough ra n to plant on. ing to like him.

SEND CHANGES OF ADDRESS] 
PROMPTLY

Herald subscribers are asked to 
notify us promptly of any chanRoi 
in their address. Ur 'er the new] 
postal lawrs, newspapers and peri-J 
odicals must pay for postage doo] 
for notices of changes of addi 
furn’shed by the postoffice, 
addition there is also the proLlc 
of delay in delivery or failure toj 
get the paper. The best plan is 
^nd change o f address in adv 
if  the time change is to be
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BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
^ e c k  about a year mgo, and every 
time she would step in a sidling place 
it would so pain her that she would 
sret a hard fall.

Good news to Texans. The sUte 
^  rate will be only 67 cents this 
year, a reduction o f about 20 per-

“ ore,
but the legislators just did not have 
the heart to cut the poor colleges and 
universities any deeper.

Dallas county holds her good 
neighboring counties o f Tarrant, Na- 
^ r r o  and Limestone responsible for 
her liquor supply, and intimates that 
Dallas would be quite dry if these 
Munties were suddenly annihiUted. 
Wouldn’t that crack your eyeteeth? 
And why try to ignore poor little old 
Somerville county?

Speaking o f advertising, which all 
real firms should do, Henry Ford is 
doing some advertising just now that 
rather catches our idea o f being a 
mighty good plan. He is both taking 
the public into his confidence in his 
plain talks, yet in a way, it is rather 
argumentative. But he is educating 
the people into using Ford products.

--------------O--------------
The Herald is sorry to learn that 

Mrs. Haynes, wife o f Editor R. B. 
Haynes o f Miami, had to finally sub
mit to an operation on her knee at 
Pampa, recently. It seems that the 
member was dislocated

Last week and for the next three 
weeks, the constitutional amendments 
to be voted on in the August election 
will be running iti the Herald. The 
State of Texas is spending thousands 
of dollars to have these amendments 
published throughout the state, in or
der that the people may determine 
what they are and decide how best 
to vote on them. Read and study all 
of them.

--------------O--------------
The Herald cannot endorse the pol

icy of some people at San Antonio 
and other towns, who in their hur
ry to sell beer, are to our notion ov
erriding the Dean law at least. And 
personally, we believe that they are, 
in doing so, losing votes for the beer 
side o f the question to come up in 
August. What difference would a 
few months make, and at the same 
time be within the law.

T H E RED K W H IT E s  [ o f ^ i : s

DEPENDABLE STDRES

in car

We live to learn. Last week we 
were not certain that Terry county 
had ever held a local option election 
on liquor, and found she did. Almost 
in the same breath, we almost denied 
that any petition for a local option 
election for beer in August had been 
circulated. It had. Two citizens in
formed us that such a petition was 
ready to present to the next term of 
commissioners court, and the reason 
it never reached us or a lot o f other 
people was that the required number 
of signers was found on one block. 
Musta been Saturday when it 
circulated.

Millard F* Swart
OptoBOtrist 

.  Mjrrick BUg. L.bbM k

was

The local chamber of commerce 
has been invited to select and send a 
young lady from this city to the Cow-1| 
boy Reunion at Stamford, July 3-4-5. \ 
Whether anything has been done in 
the matter we know not, or whether 
any o f our young ladies would care 
to attend as sponsors of Brownfield, 
or not, but surely some of our girls 
who have been raised on ranches 
would like to go. As we understand 
it, there will be no cost to anyone. 
The conditions are that the girl bring 
her own mount and trapping, and the

WHERE GOOD raiNGS TO EAT
Can be had every day in die week at prices that will appeal to yon.

Quality Groceries and lai^e stocb from which to make your 
selections.

M A R K E T

The season is here when fresh meats are in demand. SEE US
FOR THE BEST!

SEASONABLE VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

For .ACHES PAINS
BALLAR-D'S

Snow liniment
Pcnctraics '  S o o th e s /

I Alaaaadar Drag Store— Coraar Drag 
Store.

W M . GUYTON  
HOWARD

Post 269
meets 2aii aad 4tfc
Tlinrs. each me.

C. L. Liacola. Coak 
L. A . GreeafiaM. A4J.

PAY US THAT VISIT TODAY 

IHUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
W EST SIDE SQUARE

June---
TOILET GOODS SALE

NEW  25c JONTEEL T A L C U M ___________________ 17c

3 for- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 50c
50c Jonteel Face Powder and 50c Jonteel 

Liquid Foundation Cream—

BoA for _ _ _ _ _  09®
35c KLENZO TOOTH BRUSH—

b c h  _ __________________________________  1 9 c
2Sc Slay-After-Show Powder FREE with 

Stag Shawinf Cream— 60c ralue—

Bodi fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ..... .  35®
SOc Shari Perfume FREE with Shari Face 

Powder— $1.50 ralue—

Bodi fw _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1*00
ALEXANDERS

The Careful Dmggists
4 .

reunion committee will entertain 
them after they reach Stamford.

j In another article is this paper, ap- 
I pears an attack of Rev. J. Frank Nor
ris of Fort Worth, on the regular 
Baptist for what he terms an unnec- 
cessary attack on Pres. Roosevelt. 
Of course we know that Mr. Norris 
has no love for the convention Bap
tist, and a great deal he says may be 
taken with a grain of salt by the gen
eral public. But he condemns a big 
church for what a few leaders did. 
However, like Norris, the Herald is 

(inclined to forgive— forget— just one 
small item of disagreement w'ith any 
man or policy, providing that indi
vidual is doing his utmost to relieve 
a long suffering people of this na
tion. We must also say that we are 
just a bit surprised that Texas Lions 
at Lubbock failed to at least endorse 
President Roosevelt’s efforts to re
lieve the distressed of the nation.

Challis Chats
tVe wore glad to see the little rain

honor of Winefred Christefer’s 15th 
birthday. Several new game.s were 
played from 5 to 7. The honoree re- 

>eived many pretty gift.*. Those at-

LOST4 0 POUNDS 
ON DOCTOR’S ADVICE

“ I’m a «s«r of Krasekoo Salts as a 
rodactng romody aad caa say tkat 
tkay aro fiaa. Hava lost moro tkaa 
40 lbs. ia tko past year. Am grada- 
ally radaciag as my doctor advisos.** 
Miss Bcrtka Waldo, Haama, N. Dak. 
(Oct. 30, ’32.)

Once a day take Kruschen Salts—  
one half teaspoonful in a glass of 
hot water first thing every morning. 
Besides losing ugly fat SAFELY 
you’ll gain in health and physical at
tractiveness-constipation, gas and 
acidity will cease to bother— you’ll 
feel younger— more active— full of 
ambition— clear skin— sparkling eyes

A jar that Uusts four weeks but 
I costs a trifle at any drug store in 
the world— but demand and get 
Kruschen and if one bottle doesn’t 
joyfully please you— money hack.

In 1875 there were in the U. S. 
2,039 libraries having 1,00 or more 
volumes.

Muleshoe Bank Rob
bery Suspects in Jail

Muleshoe, May 25.— Ralph Hazle- 
wood. A. L. Shoemaker and W’estern 
Campbell, charged with the burglary 
in connection with the robber>’ of the 
Muleshoe ,^tate Bank, April 13, were 
brought here today. They were ar
rested in Meridian, Texas, two weeks 
ago. They will face trial in Novem
ber.

O-
Wednesday, ami some ot the fanner* Brownfield Golf Club lost to
have betran plantinir. while others ; the I.uhbock Country Club here Sun-
are waiting for more rain.

Mrs. N. R. Marchhanks has been
Winifred Christefer and Nellie Rob
erts. ice cream and cake were serv-

The continued grave illness of J,
H. Lowry of Honey Grove over a per
iod of several months will occasion 
great concern among his hundreds of 
friends in the newspaper profession.
Mr. Lowry is known and loved by 
more people in Texas than perhaps 
any one other single individual. As 
“ Buttermilk Jim,”  Lowry has made 
thousands laugh in a quaint language 
all his own. May he soon recover, is I mints.

ill for sometime, but is slowly im-|***̂  . . , .

’’MiirGolda Malcolm entertained the' ing program was rendered:children in her room with a weinert

our devout wish.— Clarendon Leader.
Those are our sentiments and also 

was our wish, but such was not to be. 
Since Editor Estlack penned those 
noble sentiments, “ Jim” has crossed 
the great divide, and it is our sin
cere wish and hope that he rests in 
“ the shade of the trees”  from his la-

roast last Tue.sday evening, in the 
lake just south of the school hou.se. 
All reported a real nice time.

Mrs. Edwin Howell and little son, 
Glenn Gene, spent a few days last 
week visiting with Mrs. Cecil George 
and Alton Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henson vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Gra
ham of Brownfield, Sunday.

Miss Opal Malcolm of Johnson, 
spent last week with her sister. Miss 
Golda Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langford, 
entertained the young folks with a 
party last Saturday night.
Misses Jewell and Margrette Jones 
had as their guests, Sunday, Misses 
Golda Malcom, Oleta Henson, Paul- 
ene and Hazel Lagow.

Mit. Cecil George entertained the 
quilting club last Friday. Two quilts 
were quilted. Refreshments consisted 
of sandwiches, cake, ice tea, and

day by a .score o f 8 to 5. This is ' 
con.si<k‘rt*d the strongest team in the' 
association, and the Brownfield club '• 

are not dreading the others as bad
ly as the Country Club.

--------------O--------------
We learn that a fine girl was bornI Song. Prayer. Roll Call.

Duties of officers and committees, j Mrs. Roy BallardV Wed!
by the Chairman. |

Round Table Discussion on Stand- j
ardization, led by Mrs. Schroeder. j and Mrs. Maner’s sister and brother- 

The Executive Board and its du-.in-law*. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite,

Mrs. Alton Jones entertained her 
Sunday school class last Thursday 
P. M.

Miss Ruth Tisdale of Amarillo is 
^^siting her cousin, Mrs. Money Pr'ce.

There will be preaching next Sun
day at 3:o’clock by Bro. Horn of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
bors. J. H. LowTy was one man that 1 Meadow. Everybody is invited. And 

famous among newspaper men also Sunday school Sunday morning.

tics, Mr. Wartes.
Talk on Boy Scouts, Mr. Wilh'te.
Talk on Girl Scouts, Mrs. Burnett
During the social hour Kangaroo 

Court was held under the direction 
of Mr. Schroeder. Everyone declar
ed it an enjoyable meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Maner and 
children of Lubbock visited with Mr.

CHILDBIRTH LEFT HER 
THIN. W O RN . NERVOUS

“ After birth of my baby I was thin, 
nervous, run-down. The first bottle 
of Vinol (iron tonic) helped. It gave 
me stren^h, needed weight.” — Mrs. 
M. Gunstone. Alexander Drug Store.

WILL SWAP

over the week end.

WANT ADS
CALL Shamburger Lumber Com

pany for screen repair work. tfc

FOR SALE windmill and tow’er for 
$25. See C. F. Holt, city. Itp

WANTED: 7000 pounds o f black- 
eyed Peas without weevils.— ^Flippin 
Food Store. tfc

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

PkoM 18S State BUg.

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel BrowefieU BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

JOE J. McGo w a n
ATTORNEY.AT.WAW

Office ta the

BROWNFIELD

Farnitiire St Undertaldag
FeMrel Directere 

Phoees: Day 2S— N̂ight 148 
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  
Browafield —~ —  Teaas

J. D. Moorheail, M.D.
p h y s ic ia n  AND SURGEON 

Prepered to do ell geeerel prac. 
tice end Mieor Sergery. 

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
p h y s ic ia n  AND SURGEON

Office, Hotel BroerefieU Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

C  N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

“ Satisfaction, My Motto.”  

Alexander Dmg Store

TREAWAWAY

HOSPITAL
General Surgery 

General Practice 

Facilities

V^est Side Square 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

a r t i s t i c
Real Tnined Barben are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Woik of ladies 
and children given special at- 
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prep.

HERALD and the Semi-Weekly 
— Saddles, Harness and Boots for!Farm News, both 1 year for $1.75. 
corn. Write or see Brown, at Brown' “
Shoe Shop, 1203 Broadwway, Lub
bock, Texas.

FLIPPIN Food Store will buy any- 
you raise. tfc

I was

Brownfield,

SECURITY

Texas

and did not get selfish and finicky. 
' ' Anyone could approach him. at any 
I time, any place. .4s stated by Editor 
I Estlack, he reached the people with 
I his quaint but intellectual wr'ting-*. 
Only th’s week a man told us that

--------------O--------------

Wellman News
W H I T E S

C R e a N IVERMIFUGE *
For Expelling "Worms

j ABILENE News, including the 
I Sunday issue until October 1st, for 
, only $2 .00. Place your order with the 
Herald.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
Browafield Lodge Na. 

Uoota ovory Tnosady night ia lha
Ddd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brolhsis 
always walcome.

Rafns Perry, N. C.
J. C. Green, Secretary

O !

e .
I

and SERVICE

FINE

fiROCERIES
Priced for Yonr Taste and Budget.

MURHY BROS.
GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Little enter-j Alexander Drug Store— Corner Drug
tained friends with a luncheon, Sun-|S(ore. 

he had clipped for his scrap book his | day, it beiig Le.ster Little’s Nth birth-j 
article on “ the gourd”  which appear- day, and a number of his little friends! 
ed in the Iasi magaine section in the attended. A white enke w'ith 8 can- 
Herald. dies was presented him. Those at-

■ I ■■.K>-------------- ' tending wore Mr. and Mis. Val Rob-
A large bunch of young people ofjinson and Grandma Smith, Mr. and 1 

the church of Chr'st at Levelland,. Mrs. Claude Little, Mr. and Mrs. L .' 
put on a very fine program here last. P. Adair and family. Mr. Stanley Em- 
Sunday evening. They were accom-1 erson. Tom Burnett, Billie Garden- 
nanied by seve;-al adult members, | shire and Herskel Lovelace, 
among which was Elder Fry, w'ho de- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Helm en- 
livered a very fine sermon at the reg-j terta'ned friends and relatives one

evening la.*t week with an ice cream 
supper. All. reported all the cream 
they could eat and an enjoyable

ular preaching hour.

Miss Orvalene Price, who has been 
attending Baylor College, at Belton, evening.
is home for the summer. She paid 

' the Herald a short call Tuesday.

W hy Use a Bladder Physic?

1 To drive out impurities and excess 
acids that cause irritation which re
sults in getting up nights, frequent 
desire, burning, leg pa’ns or back
ache. BUKETS, the bladder physic 

'works pleasantly on the bladder as 
'castor oil on the bowels. Get a 25c

Mr. Spears’ team ran away with 
him some time ago and injured him 
painfully, but was not thought to be 
serious at the time. Although he 
h.'is not been able to be up much 
since. His daughter said Sunday he 
thought he would have to w’alk on 
crutches for some time yet. I think 
he was thrown from the wagon across 
a clothes line.

A large crowd attended the baca-

BARBERING—

IS AN ART
Our three barbers are all ar

tists at their trade, and have 
lonp since pa.s.sed the experi
mental .stage. Try them.

Walker Barber Shop

NICE small stock of Dry Goods 
and fixtures for sale or trade for!

I livestock. Give 1-2 time till till if | 
d<’ sire. W. E. Legg, Brow nfield. 42c I

1 WE DO all kinds o f Welding. Let j 
us fix that leaky radiator.— Jack’s

I Repair Shop. |

FOR S.ALE or trade, electric j 
range, some tables, kitehen set, V ic-' 
trolla with 54 records. Mrs. W. B. i 
Down-ng. city. t f c !

COTTONSEED for .sale by W. E. | 
Stone, 1 H miles southeast city Itpj____________________________________ I

WANTED to buy, Terry County] 
Warrants.— J. L. Cruce. tfc !

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com-i 
pany for screen repair work. tfc

I

test box from your druggist. After ' laureate sermon here Sunday at the 
, four days if not relieved go back and j Baptist church. The sermon was de-
get your money. You will feel bet-luvered by Rev. Lovelace, pastor of 
ter after this cleansing and you get 
vour regular sleep. Sold by Palace
Drug Store, Alexander Drug Co, Mrs. R. A. Crewrs gave a party in

I I Brownfield, T e x ^

I I Conaerrative--------Accom m odatixe---------Apprecietive

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraegcr
Surgery and Consultationa 

Dr. J. T. llatchln&Mi
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chlklm:
Dr. J. F. LatUmoro

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaloM 

Efe, Ear. Nose and ThroM 
Or. J. H. SMes 

Surgery
Dr. n. C. Maxwcit
General Medicine 

Dr. Olen Kojr
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hnnt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training scIxmI for 
nurses is conducted in roniiee- 
tlon with the sanitarium.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. Jk A. M.

Meete 2nd 
night, each 
at Masonic HalL 
O.K. Tongate.WJI. 
C. U Lincoln. Son.

i
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HOT STUFFED EGGS

This is one of Mrs. Roosevelt's
Qiamber of Commerce
— By J« E. Shelton, Secretary

Former Banker Indict-
hidiaii Story for Boys and Girb ^'^P*** since egjfs are so low al 

By Carlyla Emery most everyone can enjoy this ^Tiite
— ■ House dish. The in^edients needed '

Episode No. 30 'are the egjp— five or six for a fam- weeks aifo. the editor
Red Eaele and h's good Ojibwa teaspoon of Herald, made mention of the

Braves have started North on a onion, one teaspoon of vine- ** several conventions
hmitinir epedition. leavinj? the ®*’ t®®»to juice, one-fourth tea- ®̂  different kinds that were due to 
aqwaws in the Village. Red Goose ***®®" ®̂  •"‘t * P>n<̂ h of pepper.]^ during the next few months
had been left behind, too and is Hard-boil the eggs, peal them and among them are mentioned the 
••■rwing Jo be an expert shot with lengthwise. Remove. Baptist Association. .\nd
tha new rifle that w as riven h m in ^®^^ t*»em thoroughly. “  *® concerned that

I CLAIMS BEER NOT FATTENING!

When the
______ ®“>’ rood friend. R. Slice , Miss Xe?' Mae McLeroy cailed is

.. ...r.. ..... Wom..n’.  I®" ^  he remark- this week and announced that her
ed on Fakp FntnP̂  Temperance Union issued a warning  ̂J “**** *** she was go-CU 0 0  r a i s e  L n in e s  ^ fattening thf H! commamty, they mg to attend summer school at Can-

magazine. Brewery .\ge. i m m e d ^ i t e l v s u m m e r ,  and . . .  * toe county. So he may not have

Our .old friend M. C. Amons was 
in Saturday and reports that he has 
been “ kinder”  under the weather for

J. E. Aldridge, former vice-pres- °P challenge and has now hoodoo after alL
ident and cashier of the Blackawter public the findings of iu  tech- _________ ________
State Bank, in .Muleshoe, is charged editor. Dr. Morris A. Poaen, Dr.;

■ !se entry and removing bank claims that beer contains no i
records in three indictments trans- *‘P*̂ *»J ingredienu that make it fat- 
ferred to the 99th di.<trict court from He sa.\-s beer has definite
the 64th district court. ^ood x-alue but that this food value »ummer

One case alleges .Aldridge was re- lower than that found in the weather will bring him out.
average carbonated beverage, in . —
milk, grape juice, cocoa and coffee 
with sugar and cream.— Pathfinder.

wanirt the Herald to visit her each 
week while awav.

Lee Smith loaded out a truck of 
•eventeen very fine mules again last 
Friday and sent them to his firm at 
Fort Worth. Lee keeps a truck load 
beaded that way at regular intervals.

and Little Beaver again made 
bafieve they were warrior and squaw, 

that they too were going hunt-
oven and serve hot__ Pathfin- ^ss informed a number of the of-

Ificials of the assc<'iation that he had 
•control of a block of several

ing here, the writ-,, , * ‘ ‘ *___ K... sheet from
. dividual

its place in the in- 
accounts of customers and

from the bank July 2, 1930.— Lub-

y decided to leave Spot-on- swfuUy glad to report that ®̂  ^*?lcome Avalanche
Yhil in the Village and to walk three ^  Turner is now able to ride about *® °̂*’ ^^eir camp ground and

town after being confined to his bed ®̂*‘^her that they could have what-up the river and back before 
SVKdown.

The snow had not begun to fall, 
W t the a:r was crisp and cold, and 
thsy started o ff on a brisk walk. Red 

earned the gun that was too 
b®*vy for Little Beaver to carry for 

long without getting tired. She 
*o«n« rice and berries and hoped 
Goose would shoot another rab

bit 80 she could show him again how 
•b# could prepare good things to eat.

They pretended that the squirrels 
wild cats and had more fun

for almost a year.

THIRTEEN SPADES

ever water that they needed from the 
hydrants in his \-ard. The offer has 

jnot been accepted but is still open, j 
County Judges and Commissioners i 

from several counties over this dis-

E. F. Drury was in to see us Sat
urday and reported that the Forres
ter section received fine rains.

M'ss Velma McCliah is visiting j 
her friend, Mrs. C. L. Ourns at Big 
Spring.

Lewis Cole and Francit Tubb. of  ̂
Levelland, were here Friday night, ■ 
visiting friends. |

- - - - - - - - - O - - - - - - - - -  i
Looking for yen boro First Monday. i

CLEAN MILK
A RlasB for breakfast peps yoa 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, 
freshing. Phone_________ 184

J . C  H U N T E R

op

They say that a perfect hand in ™ct la.«t Thursday in the dis-
bridge comes only once in a life-1 court room for the purpose of 
time 
such

and then the player drawing organising and putting forth efforts 
a hand either dies from heart:toward securing our portion of the

failure or goes all to pieces and just Federal Highway money and under
taking to secure the hardsurfacing of 
all roads over the south plains ter
ritory that had not yet received at-

can’t play the hand. But not so Mrs.
Mary L- .Albritton, a Washington 
bridge fan. She has been playing the

you can imagine with their d i f - i^ “  ̂ picked'tention. The correcting of county
up her hand with 13 spades in it she lines was also taken up and all of 
didn’t even let on that she had such the officials present were of the 
a humdinger. She cooly bid seven * opinion that the lines needed to be 
spades and when she and her partner established. To farther each of these 
were doubled, she promptly redoub- activities, committees were appoint- 
led and proceeded to play. If you cd to secure full interest of all coon- 
play bridge you can count up her I ties effected and on the first pro- 
score.— Pathfinder. position to arrange for a ma.ss a:-

- n , tack upon the highway commission
ODE TO 1933 ^ a t t e m p t  to gain our ends. On

the second proposition, a committee 
' is to confer with several surveyors

Hundreds each morning I behold this section and undertake to

games of make-believe.
Along about ^mid-day, they found 

1ler good place to make their 
and Red Goose said:

**Little Beaver ia squaw and must 
here while her warrior goes to 

m e r  and watch for enemy.”
“ But this is Ojibwa country— no 

ly is here,”  laughed Little Bea-

H iM B v n iA iii-B J U tiiE n  c o .

L U M B E R
and building materiak of aO kinds.
•1

THE LA W OF AVERAGE NEVER FAILS
Protect your property with sound insurance. Let me 
place your insurance with companies that have with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, Browirfield, Texas
INSURANCE ------------ ABSTRACTS ------------ BONDS

•Good warrior always watches for I 
anamy. Red Goose will come back {

.Along the highways walking. 
Some are walking to reduce; 

More are reduced to walking.
— Pathfinder

j survey.
j .A meeting has been called for Lev
elland to be held on June 15 for the 

"• 'purpose of hearing the reports of the t
Homer Winston came in this week committees and taking such action

So Little Beaver watches Red 
Goose dissappear in the direction of 
tba river, and then begun to pound;

rice to make some of the cakes < 
iha knew her playmate liked so well.;

Red Goose through the paper started to his fath- as may be deemed to our ad\*antage.
^ _  er-in-Iaw. J. C. M hisenant. at Datil/ ----  -----------------■a ouiteiy as a mouse and soon came ; .  ̂ -j  ̂ .i.^ ^ again. Sad thev wrote that the opinion thato  the river just at the bend where: _____________________  „

Ik changed direction and
ith. A large rock jutted out over

edge of the river, and here Red
Goose sat down and made believe he 
was watching for the eneniy.

The river rippled by, catching the 
of the sun now and then, which 
it look for all the world like a 

It sheet of flowing silver.
Red Goose sat high above it, 

Motionlesa as s statue, his rifle s- 
his knees, his ears staining for
strange or annsaal sound.

KENTUCKY 
BURLET TOBACCO

Frsa Cewww To Too**
m i  EMrttoky Burkjr Toboeeo is ths 

9t tlM IbMft ertff EratwfcT^
, r lA

n o d tk  w 4  ^
oH fiiM M ii flstog and 

Owi SBly proper “agiag“
We bank mi H you have 

er ssMked a finer flav
in an

The officials of this county are of 
a county line sur-

h ea d ^ ' New Mexico papers were all they ev- vey will establish the fact that Terry 
er saw, and they wanted to hear from county is losing the taxes on not 
grand old Texas ocasionally. less than 25 sections and losing a-
_________________________  bout $800.00 in taxes each year.

life.
SPECIAL OFFER!nvs POUNDS SMOKING 

TOBACCOn
B2.E. Rto*. OU P

Oar Old Kentucky Burley is no more 
■lanufscturcd tobacco than day 

Hke aigbt—guaranteed free from 
and all other sduherations 

t eoBccal imperfections, delude 
seime of taste and undermine the

This is now going to about three ad- 
He was as thrilled as though he ex-'joining counties, 
pected to see a canoe full of hostile Up to the time that the Lynn and 
Souix coming around the bend any Garza lines were established by the 
minute; and then just as he was a- Supreme Court, efforts of the county 
bout to start back, his keen ears did to secure an agreement to for a sur- 
hear something, first very faint, and vey were not very sucessful, but at 
then loader and loader. the meeting Isst week, the effected

Ndw Red Gooes was really alarm- counties appeared to favor the pro- 
ed. His game of make-believe was an early surrey be made,
gone for his Indian instinct told him xhe Goremment Farm Mortgage 
that danger was approaching. I Home Mortgage legislation has

Still sitting motioalees, he shaded p^ned Congreee and been signed by
eyes with his hand and looked 

long and searehiagly np the river.
(To be Contianed)

ftifeYiNiBeai
Taken For a Ride?

And then returned with Oyea hurt
ing? Glare strain, Focal strain. Ab
normal Phrsightedne^ Ptcridgeon- 
ous growths, and m n^ other troub
les of the ReftoctSry aystem and

the President and the machinery of 
the Federal Land Banks is being 
used to handle the renewals. W. H. 
Black is the local representative and 
is ia a poaitioa to explain the pro- 
ceedura ta aU who may ha iateresud 
in rontwiac and extending present

* u

f o r m e r  SHERIFF GIVEN A
SIX YEAR TERM IN PEN

Quanah. May 25.— Qua R. Millor, 
fbnncr sheriff and tax-coUoctor of 
Foard county, was eoavieted today of 
misappropriating public funds, and

Wa use the same method our graad- 
osed in preparing tobacco 

their own use esfi'y trace of 
lesTss it— nothing to ‘bite* 

toagne or parch your tasta. 
Thousands of tobacco lovers the 
world over swear by its i^ ta b le  

and chewing qualities.
aBRDUCEYOUR \L  We sell di-
TOBACCO BILL /Z rect from

the grow-
ar. this eliminates the eighteen cents 
n pound Revenue Tax— all manu- 
tocturers* and middlemen’s profit, 
toareby effecting a saving to you of 
SO percent or more. No fancy pack- 

no decorations, just quality and
lots of it.

m o n e y  s a v in g  p r ic e s
SMOKING 5 lbs. Send ns One 

Qlt for Dollar Cas h
CTEWING fl-00  F. O. er Ex-

press Money
OeSar (no personal checks) and we 
win promptly ship you a five pound 

of “Burley Tobacc^’*
FWo pounds of Old 

win mako 40 
or twists of 
Send SB cents in 
umI wo win Mdp 
Pnid —  ono pound uf 

Tebacco aa a trial offer. A 
trial win canvinca you.

Wo have toouaands of roquoets 
daily for “Samples**— our margin of 
fgafit is so sasaU that we cannot com
ply wRh these requests.

We do not ship C  O. D. ordcra, to 
do so would require a large staff of 
derks. Orders must be in English

many other trttthfcS %ha ha corrected j given a six year penitentiary sen- 
under the nee of glanes that arc pro-  ̂tence. Defense eoonsel expected to 
scribe after careful exaa|piiation. 'file an appeaL

We are constantly doiag thin work j The case, involving aa alleged 
— rendering service at most reason- i misappropriation of approximately 
able charges. No increase yet in costs i $16,000 was brooght here on change 
of materials. It is not a bad idea to 
have your eyes examined once each 
year. Respectfully.

DR. B. F. STEVENS,
Office upstairs north side of

squara.

of venue from CrowelL the county 
scat of Foard county.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber visited 
Mrs. Webber’s sister. Mrs. Key, at
Lamesa, part of last week.

3 5 e

INDEPENDENT TOBACCO 
GROWERS ASSOCIA’nO N

Frankfsed. Ky.

Iw
ascertain the cost of the county line | fw

I

You CUB DOW get Nutkmul Tires at u lower price 
uver before. We*ve got the Tires, the Prices and the 
Service. Climb in and ride with us on NATIONALS 
into the New Day of Better Times.

MIUIHSS GRACH

jProposed Road Through Famous Canyon
.AMARILLO

w I

II
CLAUDE

Texas* Young Farmers and Home Makers

For excelling in practical demonstrations of better farming and 
home making these four farm boys and girls wdl represent Texas 
4-H clubs at the National 4-H Gub Camp ta Washington, D. C. lune 
15 to 21. Extensioa Service officials at Texas .A aad M. Coflege have 
aaaounccd. The boys will be sent to Washington by the Texas Bank
ers’ Association, the girls by funds earned by the 4-H Onb Refresh, 
â ent Stand at the A  and U. Short Course. T h ^  arc, from left to 
right. Laura Barton, Labbock; Mamie Fisher, S^toa; Morris Wil- 
liaanon, Bryan; Herbert Rittimna, Couversn.

HAPPY
Here is the propi>sed road through Palo L>uro Canyon in the Pan- 

tonilr o( Texas, a famons scenic wonder that has never been thrown 
open to the poblk. The Texas State Parks board is attempting to 
teewe employnwnt in this project for n nnmbcr of Panhandle youths, 
in coaacctioa srith President Roosevch’s reforestation program. Palo 
Dnro canyon could easily draw 20CMXD tourists or more per year, ac- 

to the comauttee in ehnrga mt the profcct. It ia locaated JO 
southeast <rf

Q je c L rA > m ,̂ % ^ C tc A / .

May 22. 1933

I s’ippose that I «ay clain to bo the f ir s t  Ford Dealer. I  not only 
■ade cars, but sold then and frequently delivered then nyself.

The "drive away" is  not new; often I have driven cars fro« Detroit
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.

There were no good roads in those days, and the people where I
drove had never seen a notor car before.

My fir s t  really enthusiastic custoners were Country Doctors. They 
were the fir s t  to realize the value of dependable transportation to a 
widely scattered practice.

Even today I occasionally hear from some of those f ir s t  Ford users. 
»e had to teach local mechanics horn to care for the cars. That 

is  horn Ford Service began, which is  now found everywhere in the world.
We believed from the beginning that a sale does not complete our 

transaction with our customer —  it  creates upon us an obligation  
to see that our customer’ s car gives him service. Ford Dealers know
their duty to the public in this respect.

I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are .en
of character a.nd standing in their cemaunities. Most of then have 
been with us many years, which indicates that we agree on basic 
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used to s e ll  
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers

who handle i t .
The present Ford V-8 is  the peak c f our 30 years experience.

better car. Its  eight-cylinder enclOR !•
The car is  admittedly very good lookin*

It  is  econoBical in

We have never made a 
powerful and smooth running, 
and has comfortable riding qualities, 
opmration because of advanced engine design and low car weight.
It is the fastest. roo«lest and most powerful car we hawe ewmr built.
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Here*s Texas* New Cons:re8sional Districts
(30) days next prior to the time of 
an Act makinff proposal hereunder 
may be introduced in the Lej^islature. 
No County Home Rule Charter may 
be adopted by any county save upon

'T.funding; of a lawful debt, in a man- similar areas when separately in-'and two-tenths per cent ( 3.2 % ) at-
ner conforminc to the General Laws corporated as a city or town, and cohol content by weight.”  Those 
of the State, and may issue therefor such areas shall be subject to addi- voters opposing’ said p r o p o s e d  
Its obligations. Such obligations, tional taxation within the same Con- Amendment shall write or have print- 
other than those to refund a lawful stitutional limits as control taxation ed on their ballot the following 

a favoring vote of the resident quali- ,debt, shall not be valid unless auth- for a city or town of like population, words- “ Against the Amendment U 
fied electors of the affected county., orized by a majority of all votes cast Likewi.se such Charter may provide the Constitution of Texas, authori*. 
In the elections submitting to the, by those resident qualif ed voters of for the governing board of the ing the sale of vinous or malt liquors 
voters a proposal to adopt a Charter! the area affected by the taxes re-j county subject to existing Constitu- of not more than three and two- 
tunless otherwise provided by a two-Squired to retire such obligations, who tional and .statutory provisions to de- tenths per cent ( 3.2 % ) alcohol con- 
th’rds vote of the total membership may vote thereon. In cases of coun- fine, create and administer districts, tent by weight”
of each house of the Legislature) the ty obligations, maturing after a per- and have and exercise the powers Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
votes cast by the qualified electors i iod of five (5) years, the same shall and authority granted by the Consti- of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
residing within the limits of all the be issued to mature serially, fixing tution and laws relative to the same, i the necesary proclamation for such 
incorporated cities and towns of the the first maturity of principal at ai “ (7). No provi.sion of th’s Con- election and’ to have same published 
county shall be separately kept but time not to exceed two (2) years jstitution inconsonant with the pro- as required by the Constitution and 
collectively counted and the votes o f , next after the date of the issuance visions of this Section 3, of Article! Amendments thereto. .. 
the qualified electors of the county of such obligations. Such obliga-,IX, shall be held to control the pro-, (A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath
who do not reside within the limits tions may pledge the full faith and visions o f a Charter adopted here- 44c Secretary of State

®ny incorporated city or town credit of the county; but in no event under, and conforming herewith.! n
likewise shall be separately kept and shall the aggregate obligations so is-Charters adopted hereunder *hall i wrt-ric'r- rkw oorkorkCE-rk 
separately counted, and unless there sued, in principal amount outstand-1 make appropriate provision for the i AMEND-
be a favoring majority of the votes jng at one time, exceed the then ex - ' abandonment, revocation, and amend-
cast within and a favoring majority isting Constitutional limits for such ment thereof, subject only to the re-
of the votes cast without such col-1 obligations and such indebtedness quirements that there must be a fav- 
lective cities and towns, the Charter; and its supporting tax shall consti-I oring majority of the votes cast upon '
shall not be adopted. It is expressly tute a first and superior lien upon | such a proposal, by the qualified; Be it Resolved bv the Levisl.f..^. 
forbidden that any such charter mayjthe property taxable in such county. |resident electors of the county; and, - f  *i,e State of Texas-
inconsonantly affect the operation ofiN o obligat'on issued hereunder shall;no Charter may forbid amendments q»rtion l That e
the General Laws of the State relat-Jbe valid unless prior to the time of! thereof for a time greater than two'Article V lli n f the rnnstitnrfnn 
ing to the judicial, tax, fiscal, educa-|the issuance thereof there be levied i (2) years. The provisions hereof „ f  Teras he amended . .
tional, police, highway and health a tax sufficient to retire the same as shall be self-executing, subject only hereafter read as follows- **

This map shows the 21 congressional districts in Texas as set up by a bill signed last week by 
Governor Ferguami. Under the plan none of^the 18 former districts retained its former boundaries, 
and some of the new ones drew counties from as many as five of the old districts. Three districts iu 
which ^San Antonio, Dallas, and Houston are composed of single counties, aad have lau-ger popular 
tions than many of the west Texas districts.

First Mexican Beer to United States Smartest Scholar

This pktnrc. taken in El Paso, Texas, shows the first car of the 
lUBons Carta Mexican beer to enter the United States since
the new i2  beer law was passed. This ear is not for Texas, bat was 
hwded for Lm  Angeles ^ e n  the phnto was Uken. A federal in- 
specter attaches seals to the door. Press reporu indkate that beer 
is heinw soM openly in El Paso. Honstoo, Son Antonio  ̂ Gahreston aad 
ocher Tons cktes, despiCc Texas’ present dry statns.

MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 

S. J. R. NO. 32

systems, or any other department of|§t matures, which tax shall not ex 
the State’s superior government. | coed the then existing Constitutional 
Nothing herein contained shall be;]jmits
deemed to authorize the adoption of 
a Charter provision inimical to or in

(5). Such Charter may author
ize the governing body of a county

consistant with the sovereignty and | operating hereunder to prescribe the 
established public policies of this schedule of fees to be charged by the 
State, and no provision having such officers of the county for specified 
vice shall have validity as against; services, to be in lieu of the schedule 
the State. No Charter provision may; fo^ such fees prescribed by the Gen- 
operate to impair the exemption ofjeral Laws of the State; and, to ap- 
homesteads as established by this | fees to such funds as
Constitution and the Statutes relat-U^e Charter may prescribe; provided, 
ing thereto. {however, no fees for a specified ser-

“ (3) a. A Charter hereunder may vice shall exceed in amount the fee 
provide: the continuance of a Coun-lfj^p^j i,y General Law for that same 
ty Commissioners’ Court, as now. pp,.vice. Such Charters as to all ju- 
constituted. to serve as the K o v e r n - o f f i c e r s ,  other than District 
ing body of a county to operate h e r e - p r e s c r i b e  the qualifica- 
under;or,may provide for a governing f„,. ^erv-ice, provided the staqd-
body otherwise constituted, ’̂hich : pot lower than those
shall be elective, and service therein j,y the General Laws of the
shall be upon such qualifications, for 
such terms, under such plan of rep
resentation, and upon such condi-

to the duty o f the Legislature to pass 
all laws (consistent herewith) wh-ch 
may be necessary to carry out the 
intent and purposes hereof. Further, 
the Legislature shall prescribe a pro- 
ceedure for submitting to decision, 
by a majority vote of the electors 
voting thereon, proposed alternate 
and elective Charter provisions.”  

Section 2 The forego-'ng Consti
tutional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday in August, 1933, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ For the Amendment to Article IX 
of the Constitution of Texas, adding

“ Article VIII, Section 1-a: Threa 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) o f the 
asses.sed taxable value o f all residence 
homesteads as now defined by law 
shall be exempt from all taxation for 
all State purposes; provided that this 
exemption shall not be applicable to 
that portion of the State ad valorem 
Uxes levied for SUte purposes remit
ted within those counties or 
other political subdivisions now 
receiving any remission o f  
SUte Uxes. until the expiration o f 
such period o f remission, unless be
fore the expiration o f such period tha 
board of governing body of any one 
or more o f such counties or political 
subdivisions shall have certified toor tne r.onsmunon or lexas, aoamg the SUU Comptroller that the 

Section 3, providing authority for such remission o f taxes has ^
ed to exist in such county or poVti-
cal subdivision; then this Section 
shall become applicable t'' e-»ch 
county or political subdiv si< -nd
when it shall become within the oro-

the adoption of a Home Rule Charter 
by the voters in counties having a 

State. population of sixty-two thousand
“ (6) a. Subject to the express (<;2,000) or more, to effect more 

limitations upon the exercise of the ^ffipjent and economical govern- ,
tions of tenure and compensation a.s. powers by this subdivisions to b e ; within such counties, and to visions hereof
may be fixed by any such Charter.  ̂j^y^horized. such Charter may pro-: j^ythorize mergers of separate gov-j o .  « The foreirnintr 
The terms for service in such g o v e r n - t o  provide) that the jemmental agencies within ^

“ to a vote o f the qualified electors o f 
this State at an election to be held 
throughout the .State on the fourth 
Saturday in August. 1933, at whxh

ing body may exceed two (2 ) years-!„„vernmental and or proprietary I p^u^ties as may from time to time be 
but shall not exceed six (6) yeafs. i city, town, distrief jjy ^he people
In any event, in addition to the pow-.  ̂ other defined political subdivis^m therein"
ers and duties provided by such f’ '̂ar-1 jj, g (governmental agency nnd “ Against the Amendment to
ter. such governing body J=hall exer-^j^^jjj.ggp^ .̂j^hin the boundries of the Article IX of the Constitution of Ipiection all voters favorine said nrnL 
cise all powers and discharge all du- he transferred, either as to Tg^gj, adding Section 3. providing AinpndrT,«.T,t «k.n JL™
ties which, in the absence of the pro-
visions hereof, would devolve by law yielded to the control of the ad- Buie Charter by the voters in coun- 
on County Commiss oners and f' '̂un-  ̂ body of the county. No ĵg,, having a population of sixty-two
ty Commissioners’ Courts, «uch transfer or yielding of functions (f;2.000) or more, to effect more ef-
any such Charter may provide for effected, unless the proposal fjpignt and economical government
the organization, reorganization, j,, submitted to a vote of the people, ^.jthin such counties, and to author

or all of the funct’ons thereof, authority for the adopt'on of a Home

tablishment and

This U Garfield H. Horn. 1.1 
Tcar-old Houston, Texas, boy. who 
nas been judged the most intelli
gent high school boy in Texas to 
win a $4,500 scholarship to an 
eastern schooL

Our friend Rev. Ed Tharp pre
dicted a real old Methodist rain here 
Tuesday night, but it fell flat. He 
explained that the Presbyterians 
sprinkled, but the Methodist poured. 
Just another new comer or the “ oth
er fellow”  heard from.

Three herds o f Wheeler county 
beef cattle fed out in demonstra- 

< tions last season averaged their own- 
, ers 81 cents per bushel for com.

admini.st ration 
countv.

of and. unless otherwise provided by a j^g mergers of separate govern-

posed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“ For the .Amendment to the Cons
titution of the State o f Texas ex
empting Three Thousand Dollars 
f$3.000.00) of the assessed taxable 
value of all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

Those voters opposing said propos
ed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on the-’r ballots the words: 

“ Again.st the Amendment to the

the government of the county, in- vote of the total mental agencies within such count'es
eluding the control and regulation of House of the Legislature ^„gy f^om time to time be author-
the performance of and the ' pygh a proposal shall be submitted jj,g,| vote of the people therein.”
sation for all duties requ'red in vhe  ̂ separate issue, and the vote Each voter shall scratch out one
conduct of the county affairs, sub- ĝ ĵ without any such city. t^g above listed clauses on such Con^Unition of the'*^State "of'^TexM
ject to the limitations herein provid- ^̂ ^̂ .̂  district, or other defined gov- lea%ing unscratched that par- -  . tate of Texas
ed. ernmental entietv, shall be separate- ticular clause which expresses his

“ b. A Charter hereunder "iay,iv cun  and counted, and unless two- y^jg „ „  proposed amendment
provide that .Judges of thirds of the qualified votes cast'to which it relates.
Courts (including that County Court .̂j t̂iin the yielding defined govern-- Section 3. The Governor of this 
designated in this Constitution), and ■ entity, and a majority of the <;tate ’s hereby directed to issue the
Justices of the Peace be compensat- ^ygUfjed votes cast in the remainder neces.sary proclamation ordering an

of the county, favor the proposed gig^jon j|>j conformity herewith to
merger, it shall not be affected. lo j determine whether or not the pro
case of the mergers hereby author- po^gj Constitutional Amendment set

ed upon a salary bas's in lieu of fees. 
The jurisdiction of the County Court 
designated in this Constitution, and
the duties of the Judges thereof, m a y ; . w i t h o u t  express Charter prov-jforth herein shall be adopted, and 
be confined to that K**>**** JV*̂ *y'*̂  'vision therefor, in so far as may be the Governor shall have the same

^  . I pjjjjjjshed as required by the Cnnsti-
tution and laws o f this State.
(A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath 
44c Secretary o f State

tion of a probate Court which else- j to make effective the object
where is defined in this C o n s t i t u - p r o p o s e d  merger, the county 
tion. The office of Justice succeed to all the appropriate
Peace may be made either i | ,^ u i powers, duties, rights, pro-
or appointive. Other than “  Leedures, restrictions and limitations
provided, no Mch Charter sh^I P>ro-'which prior to the merger were re- 
vide for altering tae J**” ^*^*°”  ,®^jpo*ed in, or imposed upon, the yield- 
procedure o f nny Court. The duties jj •ovemmental agency. Particu- 
of the District Attorn^ *".°/^ ^| larly , it is provided that the power to
County Attorney may be confined tol funded indebtedness and to
representing ^  State in avil ®**®*||evy taxes in support thereof nuiy be 
to^which the State^is ^{exercised only by such proceedures,

î -enai within such limits, ns now are, orenforcement o f the State s 
Code, and the compensation o f said 
attorneys may be fixed on a salary hereafter may be, provided by law 

- - to control such appropriate other
basis In lieu o f f e ^  'governmental agencies were they to

“ c. Save as hereinabo^and her^ independently administered. Such 
inafter otherwise proirfded, mergers may ^  effecti^ under pro-
Charters, within the limits expremed pgggj contracts between the county

NOTICE OP PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITimOH  

OF THE STATE OP TEXAS 
H. J. R. NO. 4S.

and any such yeilding govermental 
agency, to be approved at an election 
as hereinbefore provided for. In

Mrs. C. N. Woods visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, in Ta- 
hoka last week.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
S. J. R. No. 3.

STATE ACCREDITED

W H ITE  G IA N T, •
REDS, BUFF ORPINGTON u id  B. R O C K S-------
W H ITE « imI b u f f  LE G H O R N S------------------------

UTILITY STRAIN— NOT ACCREDITED

Sc
7c
Sc

W H ITE  WyMidotta, real cliik far the
W H ITE and BROW N LE G H O R N ---------------
REDS, B. ROCKS and BUFF ORPINGTON  
H E A V Y  M IXED , they wUl Mnrpriae yen at. 
CUSTOM HATCH ING, the e # * ----------------

S l-2c  
5 l-2c

____6c
— _ 5c
___ 2c

Econoiny MiueraKxed Siq»pI>M

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Economy Freah Feeds —  Ponitry Equipment

therein, may Invest the governing 
body to be established for any coun
ty electing to operate hereunder with ^  _ _____
the power to craate, consoli^te or|gj.jjgg ^  increase governmental ef- 
abolish sfny office or department, {ficigney and effect economy the 
whether created  ̂ by other provisions ̂ ĵ ^̂ y contract with the pr’nci-
of the Constitution or by statute, de-1 pĵ j gj^y ĵjg county to perform one 
fine the duties thereof, fix the com-igj. ĝ|pg jtg functions, provided 
pensation for service therein, make gygj, contracts shall not be valid for 
the same elective or apjmintive, sndj„,ggg ^g) years,
prescribe the time, qualifications and g ^  g  ̂ ĵ,g partial or corn-
conditions for tenure in any such of
fice; save, that no such Charter other 
than as hereinbefore authorized.shall

exempting Three Thousand Dollars 
($.3,000.00) of the assessed taxable 
I'alue of all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

5»ec. 3. The Governor o f the Stat« 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
Amendments thereto.
(A Correct Copy) W. W, Heath 
44c Secretary o f State

NOTICE OP PROPOSED AMEND- 
MENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 

OP THE STATE OP TEXAS 
S. J. R. NO. StL

plete merger of the government of
a city operating under a Home Rule | time to time prescribe regulations 
Charter, with the government of a and limitations relative to the manu- 

provide to regulate the status, ***■*,county operating hereunder.those city facture, sale, barter, exchange orpos- 
vice, duties or coin^nsRtion of ; charter provisions affected thereby  ̂session for sale o f vinous or malt
hers of the L^slature, Judges oijghall cease to control, and the county: liquors of not more than three and 
C o u r t s ,  District Charter provisions shall control. j two-tenths per cent (3.2f^) alcoholic

Be it Reaolved by the Legialatiire 
o f the State o f Texaa:

Section 1. That rabaection (a ), of 
Section 20, o f Article XVI, o f the 
Constitution o f Texas, be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

“ (a ) : The manufacture, sale,
barter or exchange in the State o f 
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever except 
vinous or malt liquors of not more 
than three and two-tenths per cent 
(3.2% ) alcoholic content by weight,
(except for medicinal, mechanical, ,
sc^ntific or sacramental purposes) ™****°".*"*V , . _ _
are each and all hereby prohibited, *»<>"<**• The
The Legislature shall enact laws toP *"® ?™  7  “ I* ®̂

Be it Resolved by tae Legialatnm 
o f the State o f Texas:

Section 1 . That Article S « f  the 
Constitution o f the State o f T ens bb 
amended by adding thereto 
seetion, Seetion 51a. whidi 
rend as follows:

“ Section 51a. The Legialatnrn 
shall have power to authorise by law 
the issuance and sale of the bonds o f  
the State o f Texas, not to exceed the- 
sum of Twenty Million ($20,000,> 
000.00) Dollars, bearing 'n te r^  at 
■ rate not to exceed Poor and one 
half (4 H % ) per centum per anniua; 
and pasrahle serially or otherwise not 
more than Ten (10) years from 
their date, and said bonds shall be 
sold for not less than par and ac
crued interest and no form of com

be allowed in any

enforce this Section, and may from

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 . That Article IX of the
Constitution of the State of Texa.s!el‘'Pwhere specified), all terms 
be amended by adding thereto a sec
tion to be Section 3, which shall pro
vide:

“ Section 3. ( 1 ) Holding the be- 
I'ef that the highest degress of local 
self government which is consistent 
with the efficient conduct of those 
affairs by necessity lodged in the Na
tion and the State will prove most 
responsive to the will of the people, 
and result to reward their dilligence 
and intelligence by greater economy 
and efficiency in their local govern
mental affairs, it hereby is ordained:

“ (2) Any county having a popu
lation of sixty-two Uiouaand (62,- 
000) or more according to the last 
Federal Census may adopt a County 
Home Rule Charter, to embrace those 
powers appropriate thereto, wherein 
the specific limitations hereinafter 
provided. It further is provided that 
the Legislature, by a favoring vote 
o f two-thirds of the total member

County Attorneys, or “ c. When any embraced incorpor-1 content by weight provided the Legis-
office whatever by the law of vhe.j^^^ town elects to merge its.lature shall enact a law or laws
State required to be fi“ cd by (jovernmental functions with those of i whereby the qualified voters of any
election embracing more then the county under the provisions here- county, justice’s precinct, town or
county. Except'ng herefrom nomi- charter may provide for de- city may. by a majority vote of those
nations, elections or appointments to i-edefining the boundaries voting, determine from time to time
offices, the terms whereof may not cities and towns, provided, whether the sale for beverage pur-
have expired prior to the adoption of hô .̂̂ ver, that in defining or redefin- Pose of vinous or malt liquors con- -
this Amendment to the Constitution, boundares of such cities and taining not more than three and two-r*®" ®* IfTsnt of power by the
at such lime as a Charter provision boundaries mav be ex- tenths per cent (3 .2% ) alcohol byiP*,®P*«-  ̂ ^ o v id ^  that the Legis-
adopted hereunder may be in effect tended onlv to include those areas weight shall be prohibited w’thin thel'* ‘"•‘*** provide for the payment 
(save as to those offices which must contigous to such cities as are urban Prescribed limits; and provided fur- ®* interest and redemption of

to be used in furnishing relief and 
work rel’ef to needy and distressed 
people and in relieving the hardahipa 
resulting from unemployment, hot ta 
be fairly distributed over the State' 
and upon such terms and conditiona 
as may be provided by law and the 
Legislature shall make such appro
priations as are necessary to pay the 
interest and principal of such bonds* 
as the same becomes doe. The power 
hereby granted to the Leg*'i^tnre to 
issue bonds hereunder is expressly 
limited to the amount stated and to 
two years from and after the adop-

continue to be  ̂ elwtive, ***_ in character; and as to such cities or fber that in all counties in the State
of towns and for the benefit thereof the Texas and in all poPtical subdivi-

any bonds issued under the terms 
hereof from some source other than

county officers and all contracts for county” in ^ddl’ ion' thereof, wherein the sale o f '"  ta*/> " real property and the in-
the giving of service by deputie.s un- county tax herein authoriz- ’ntoxicating liquor-s had been Pro-, evidenced by such
der such officers, may be subject to ed’ ard anv other lawful district tax hibited by local option elections held I®®®®*' shall never become a charge 
termination by the administmtive collect taxes upon the under the laws of the State o f Texas against or lien upon any property,
body of the county, under an adopt--pj.jjpprty taxable within such city or and in force at the time of the taking 

^barter so providing, and there town as defined or redefned. within of Section 20, Article 16. of
shall be no liab lity by reason there- !im ts authorized by Sections 4 'he Constitution of Texa.s, it shall 
of. * , * and 5 o f Article XI of the Consti- continue to be unlawful to manufac-

d. Any county Meeting to oper- tution, (or any Amendment thereof) ture, sell, barter or exchange in any

real or personal, with’n this State.
Section 2. The foregoing Consti

tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qual'fied voter* of the 
State on the Twentyrixth day o f

ate hereunder shall have the power, incorporated cities according to »uch county or any such polit’cq’l ! A- D. 1933, at which election
by Charter provision, to levy assess populition. provided that no tax'subdivision thereof, any spirituous. | f a v o r i n g  tuch prop<^d
and collect taxes, and to fix the jfi-eater than that existing at the Ume vioous or malt liquors or medicated I shall write or
imam r.U  for .d  v.lor.m  U « .  to b . S  , bi tur. . c. p. bIo of V odaoin* intoxic- » "  y r d ^  “ For

which I  ®^^t.i**^***^a^**15 resident qualified voters o f «ny P®ii'‘e*i subdivision thereof voting in may be lev:ed, assessed and i election held for such purpose
collated hereun^r shall not exceed Areas urban in character shall determine it to be la'^ul to
the hnut or total fixe^ or hereafter incorporated under ap- manufacture, sell, barter and ex-
to be fixed, by this Constitution toj^ Charter provision msv be change in sa d county or political
control counti^  and annual subdivision thereof vinous or malt li-govern’ngsessment uiwn property, both r^ l, | ^  nrovided. how* PU°rs contaming not more than three
personal and mixed, shall be a f i r s t p o r t i o n  o f the county* *-10th p e ^ n t  (3 2 % ) alcohdk
superior and prior lien thereon. * shall be defined as an urban area un- content by weirtt, and t ^  provision

hereunder for the adoption of a Char
ter; however, as a condition for
such authorization, it is required that ter to include other powers, func-

the amendment to the Constitution 
prov'ding that the Legislatore may 
authorize the issuance o f bonds o f  
the State of Texas, not to exceed 
Twenty Million ($f0.0O0,00O.O(D 
Dolhr^ for relieving the hardrikipa 
o f nnemplojrment and for the aneea- 
sary apnropriatinna to pay said 
bonds:”  Those voters opposing said 
amendment ^all wrrfte or have print- 
ed on the*r balTota the wordkv 
“ Against the amendment to Uka 
Constitution providing that tha 
Leg'slature may anthorize *tha ia- 
suance o f bonds of the State o f Tex
as. not to exceed Twenty Million 
($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for reliev
ing the hardships o f nnemplojrment 
and for the necea

ship of both the Senate and the House
of Representatives, may authorize “ e. In addition to the Po^e";1^^7B % «V uffic>n ’ 'im“DuiVtio^taenI t^s 
any county, having s population less herein prowded, and in addition t o ! ; X  I  acting.”
than that above specified, to proceed'powers included in County Home) ^  State* and no 2. The foregoing Amend-
hereunder for the adoption of a Ru^e^Chjmters,  ̂J f ’ ih?quiH fkd^;ii’ĉ  within^tarin^^r^^bo^ Jibm itt^ to* a^X^'^VuTe J l l i f i ^

,  H • “ ^ ro th ^ rT o w e m ^ ?  fX ° " h e ld  S ^ o u g h i i t 't o r s u t o ' '^  appropriation.

pablmh.d in one or more ne.xp.ner, Conxli.u.ion ,"nd .he xbr.a.e. I ,  the “.'brs,;,"e ''. " ^ jr n r '^ v K  thl propoxed Amendment xh.n .r i .e  .”b” nee“ , ; ’rp^ ':S 'J^^^^
to give general circui..tion in the State for count es.. further that the governing body of or have printed on their ballot the said election and to have same pub-
county effected, not less than once “ 4. Any county operating here- the county for the eovernment of foliowring words: “ For the Amend- lished as required by the Constitu-
per week for four (4) consecutive under shall have the power to bor- such areas shall have and exercis** ment to the Constitution of Texas, tion for amendments thereto, 
weeks, a.od the f  rst of such publica- row money for all purposes lawful all powers '•nd authnri'y granted authoriz'-ng the sale o f vrinous or (A Correct Copy) W. W. Heath
tions shti: appear not less than thirty under its Charter, to include the re- law to the governing bodies of malt liquors of not more than three 44c Secretary o f  State
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o o R m i ^ i l D i
In our issue of June 4th, 1910, we 

®nd that we were running on that 
fcnbit o f newspapers o f that date to 
>nn ads clear across the front page. 
We had three o f such ads. The top 
one was the Brownfield Merc. Co., 
the middle one the Lubbock Light 
and Ice Co., and the third or bottom 
ad was Martin and Holland, who an
nounced that they were new grocers 
in Lubbock. This firm was later 
changed to Martin A Walcot.

Harris Items: Bro. Harris preached 
the Sunday before. Mrs. Shaw gave 
the young people a social. Sam With
ers was over from Tahoka on legal 
business. Mr. McMillian rounded up 
bis cattle and trimmed their hoofs 
for creeps. Arch McPhaul was ink
proving his “ bonus.”  Meadow: A 
good crowd gathered to hear an 
Apostolic preacher deliver a sermon 
in an unknown tongue, but it was 
English, according to the writer. 
Orto Robinson, was farming for Mr. 
Peeler. Mias Nannie Campbell had re-

TESRT COUNTY HERALD FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 19SS

F L O W E R S
CsJl 1 9 ^  Brownfield Nursery

Floral Co. for fresh flow - 
delirered quickly.

— GREENHOUSE —  
902 East Cardwell St.

Stroi^, Sturdy Bodies
are built from good bread.

- T B E -
REALLOAF

that bread. W e also hare 
Rye and W hole W heat Bread.

W e carry a nice SLSSortment 
o f wrapped CsJces, Pastries, 
and Cookies, which are—  

“ A L W A Y S FRESH”

Sanitary Bakery

turned home from a visit to Lubbock.
On the second page we find that 

a new Masonic lodge had been in
stituted in Plains with R. M. Ken
drick, W. M., M. G. Cash, Sr. W., 
Neill H. Bigger Jr. W., W. Holmes, 
Treasurer. It was instituted by dis
trict Deputy, W. R. Spencer, of 
Brownfield. The business firms of 
Tahoka had subscribed $150 and 
turned it over to the Commissioners 
of Terry county to be used in build
ing a better road from Terry county 
to that city. Mrs. J. L. Randal had 
entertained the Maids and Matrons 
club that week. Little Cliff Patton, 
daughter of Mrs. Myrtle Earnest, had 
died under rather peculiar circum
stances in Yoakum county, and the 
case was being investigated. A sher
iff sale was being run styled H. F. 
Adams et al vs. Henry George etal. 
R. H. Banowsky, A. B. Bynum and 
J. F. Winston, trustees were adver
tising for bids on the addition to the 
school building.

Locals: Percy Spencer had legal 
business in Lubbock. May (J. T.) 
A Wood was a new dry goods and 
grocery firm, having bought the De- 
Shazo Bros, stock here. Lester Mc- 
Preson and wife, of Gomez, were re-

Loa Whirlwindjoicing over the arival of a son. A 
new deputy county cleark had also 
arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Price. Mrs. J. M. Currier and j  ̂ good rain last week and
daughter, Mrs. Ed Neill, were shop-^j^^ farmers are all planting, 
ping in Lubbock. Lncle Bill Pyeattj by a good sand-
and Claude Criswell, were Plains 'i s - ' Sunday.
itors. The local Baptist church had j ^  large crowd attended Sunday
started a regular weekly prayer meet- U;j.bool Sunday morning.
ing service. Mrs. Lee ^Aalker of the Bigham, of Lubbock, visited
Needmore community was \isiting injpprt King, Sunday.
Brownfield. W. B. Downing, grain Jones and wife attended

.Cleaning and preMing or 
Alterations of any kind.

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE

E. Powell, The Tailor 
P h o n e----------------- 102

BASEBALL
Brownfield Tigers

and coal man of Lubbock, was adver
tising Niggerhead coal in the Herald. 
“ Curley Gamble had returned from 
a visit to his parents in Foard county. 
Cummings A Alexander had purchas
ed the City Tailor shop.

Cleve Holden had brought in some 
cotton stalks ten inches high. Neill 
H. Bigger from Yoakum county had 
come in to take charge of the Herald 
while the editor was away attending 
the Press Association at Stamford, 
and visiting relatives in Johnson and 
Jones counties. Dick Amet, sheriff 
of Martin county, was through here 
on his way to visit his brother. Geo., 
manager of the Spade ranch. Talk
ing about the Texas “ Gin Marriage 
Law,”  and p-.-ople leaving this state 
to get “ hitched,”  something must to 
have been the matter with Missouri 
at that time. Listen: “ Mr. T. L. Ball 
and Mrs. T. C. Willis, both of Kansas 
City, came in Tuesday afternoon, se
cured a license to wed from County 
Clerk T. J. Price, and Judge Geo. W. 
Neill said the words that made them 
one flesh. They left on the north 
bound line car Wed. Morning as mys
teriously as they came.”  The Plain.s 
Telephone Co., was extending its line 
from Plains to Bronco. R. J. Kle- 
burg, of Corpus Christi had a long 
article in this issue, the burden of 
which was to “ Let Texas Grow.”  
Well, she did and has. All for this 
week.

church at Ashmore, Sunday.
Mr. Curtis Meeks, who attended 

John Tarleton this, year, has return
ed home.

Mrs. T. I. Parks is visiting in O’
Donnell and Draw this week.

Mrs. W. T. Meeks and son, Jack, 
visited relatives in Commanche last 
week.

Mrs. O. A. Leamon, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sawyer, 
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Joe Monroe has been on the 
sick list lor the past week.

Mrs. W. A. Farrar is visiting rel
atives in Big Spring.

.Mr. G. O. Lindsey returned from 
a visit to Anson, la.st week.

Miss Lillian Meeks spent Thursday 
night with Miss Viola Mears.

Mrs. J. J. Atchison, mother and 
daughter, all of Tahoka, visited in 
the Bert King home last week.

Miss Jeauldine King is operating 
a beauty parlor in Shacktown now.

Mr. N. S. Jones and wife. Miss Lil
lian Meeks, Miss Viola Mears, were 
visitors in Lubbock, the pa.st week.

Mrs. R. I. Castle, and son, Robert, 
have returned to Lubbock, where 
they will spend the summer.

p im a n ia a a n R ia zn n ia z iB ia n ia a a R n ia B H n n i^ ^

ITRADES DAY SPECIALS
f f i  _______ p Q j j _______  n

j i S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  j® -------------------- ‘ ----------------- ------------------------------------------- IB 1 I

One lot Ladies Shoes, broken sizes, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 ,0 0  S
Ladies block heel Sandals, reg. $ iiO  Take_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .0 0

I  White linen and caps, all ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 4 ^
Mens Cool wadi soits, coat and pants fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 4 .5 0
Ladies, Mens and Childrens bathing s u it s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 8 ^

I Mens heaYy grey winrk shirts, all sizes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39®
j j Childrens Hickory Stripe pby so its_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ®
{ !  Mens Shirts or Shorts, 2 fw _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 5 ®
{ { 36 inch Printed Batiste, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19®
]  i 36 inch Standard Prints, per yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10®

Mr. F. J. Mears Jr., is home from jj

11 36 inch, Heavy Brown Domestic,per y O T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Q /c
36 inch Heavy Brown Domestic, per yard _ _ _ _  05®

LAND OWNERS BILL
SENT TO THE GOVERNOR

Austin, May 26,— The legislature 
has sent to Governor Mariam A. Fer
guson, a bill, giving west Texas land 
owners who are endebted to the state 
for rentals and bonuses as a result 
of oil and gas development, 20 years 
to liquidate their debts.

Both houses yestreday approved 
See these two fast colored a free conference report, adjusting 

teams play Sunday afternoon. MifTerences over the proposal.
' Corporations able to pay immedi- in Lou

— VS—

Lubbock Black Cats

A D M ISSIO N _____________ 15c

Lamesa, where he attended school.
Mrs. W. M. Roberts visited her son 

in Seagraves last Thursday.
Mrs. G. C. Ashenbeck and daugh

ter, from Brownfield, visited in Lou 
Sunday,

Mr. Charles Roberts and wife vis
ited his mother here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Corbitt attend
ed church at Ashmore, Sunday.

Messrs. Frank Mears and N. S. 
Jones made a business trip to Fort 
Worth, Tue.sday.

Mr. Charlie Duncan and wife vi.s- 
ited in the M. B. King home Thurs
day,

There will be preaching at Lou, • 
.Sunday, our regular meeting day.

Miss Louise .Stokes, was a visitor 
Thursday.

81 inch Brown Sheeting, per y a rd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15®
{}  8 oz. Feather Ticking, per yard_ _ _
i j  39 inch All Silk Flat Crepe, per yard

15®  i !
59®

36 inch All Silk Poi^ee, per yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29®
81X90 bleached hemmed Sheets, e a c h _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39®

SPECIALS
TISH. Hankerchiefs, 60 in a box—

Per box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15®
BERTE CLEANSING CREAM—

lib . ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  .59c

ately and those now being sued byj^ Toy Bert King .«pent .Saturday 
the state for money claimed as past night with J. B. Meeks, 
due could not receive benefits of the \ einon I’arks has also been on the 

; bill under its pro\dsions. sick list.
Mr.s. Jeff I»unn is still ill, we are

3 poimd roll Quill Cotton 2 5 c
LITTLEFIELD NOW HAS

A CURFEW LAW IN FORCE
sorry to report.

Mrs. Morgan Todd has returned I
from a visit to .Abernathy.

I Mesdames Roberts and 11. E. Cor- I bitt visited Mrs. F. J. Mears, Sun. I 
j  Mr. F. J. Burkett of Lubbock, was 11 
I a Lou visitor, Saturday.

JERGENS TOILET SOAP—

lO b arsm ily -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 29®
ASTRIND-O-SOL—

2 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ®
Makes six full pints of refreshing mouth wash

Littlefield, May 20.— I^ittlefield 
youngsters under 16 years of age, 
will not bepermitted on the streeLs
after June 1, late at night, unless _________ _________
accompanied by their parent, or ^ |
Sttardian, or wtth .n tten  perm,s-| INSURANCE COMPANIES'
.Sion from them.

The city commission, in an effort I
to stop pilfering and theft at night, Austin, May 15 .-B elief that the,
passed the curfew ordinance. The | 
deadline for all children under 16

1200 yards Sewing Thread for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25®
Ladies All Silk Hose, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49® [
Ladies Batiste Dresses, sizes 36 to 52, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ®

will be 11  o’clock at night.

Read the Ads in the Herald

KOTEX— 3 boxes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
Dr. W e ll Tooth Brush, new waterproofed bristles—

Adult ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 ®
CHAM OIS FOR THE AUTOMOBILE—

E ach_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 9 ®

RIALTO
Friday and Satnrday

JUNE 2-3

LEE TRACY

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If its in a drug store, we have it.”

in Texas would show a sharp de 
crease if the compulsory investment 
provisions of the Robertson insur
ance law is repealed has been ex
pressed here by supporters of the 
law. Out of .state insurance compan
ies are required by the Robertson 
law to invest 75 per cent of the re
serve on their Texas policies in Texas 
securities. To secure the minimum 
premium tax. out of state companies 
must invest in real estate mortgage 
loans.

Supporters of the law, who are 
fighting a bill now pending in the 
legislature which would strike down 
the compulsory investment features 
of the statute, maintain that the real 
estate investment clause has cau.sed 
a heavy investment by foreign com
panies in that type of security.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
Where Your Trade is Appreciated Outfitters fmr die Entire Family 

a ia n n n n n n n n n n n ia n ia n a ^
REVISED MARRIAGE LAW

WILL ALSO BE EVADED

The Texas Legislature has done

SHEPPARD TO HELP
TEXAS DRY FORCES

San Antonio, May 24.— Senator
only half a job of repealing the Morris Sheppard will return to Texas 
called “ gin marriage”  law. The bill | immediatly after the adjoamment of 
which has been approved and sent congress to participate in the cam- 
to the Governor pro\ides for elimi- j P*i|fn being planned by dry forces 
nation of the three-days notice o f 'and aimed to prevent the legalizat- 
intentio to wed requirement but ion of beer and the repeal of the 18th 
retains the requirement that a p r o s -  amendment. He informed Mrs. J. M. 
pective groom present a health cer-Glass, president of the San Antonio

PAINT SALE
High triade Mound City Paint. Entire stock goes be
low car load price.s. Don’t wait. Come first and se
lect vour cclois.— C. D. SHAMBURGER LBR. CO.

— IN—

‘TRIVATE JONES”
I Pack up vour troubles and see 
I “ PRIVATE JONES’’— it’s a 
barrage of laughs— a bonbard- 
ment of comedy—touched off 
with real human drama!

-  !
1  : News, Mickey Mouse, Comedy

tificate before a license can be is 
sued.

There may have been more than i

W. C. T. U. in a telegram.

Marlin Hayhurst, coach in the lo- 
one rea.son why the Legislature has oal schools for the past five years, 
y'elded to the agitation for repeal, has been offered a position as as- 

Figures compiled by the United!^ major reason for the agitation |distant coach at McCamey, at a good 
States department of commerce.thoj’ , undoubtedly was the fact that thou-1 salary, and we understand has ac-

•sand.s of Texas couples defeated the cepted. as it has been his ambition 
fine purposes of the law by crossing for some t’me to get into a Class A 
into another state, where license school. Though regretting to see 
could be readily obtained, marrying Marlin leave Brownfield, we hereby

with the help of the county agent 
averaged more than 20 eggs per hen 
in March, produced at a feed coat 
o f a little less than four cents per 
dozen.

point out, show that Texas has a lar 
gor number of insurance companies 
making farm loans than any other 
state. These figures show 97 com-

Benton and Alton Stricklin, neph
ews of the editor, were here for a 
short visit Sunday night and Monday 
morning. They were on their way 
to see the Carlsbad caverns, and wera 
escorting Miss Etelka Baker, stenog^ 
rapher in the Santa Fe division head
quarters at Cleburne, Miss Ruth Har- 
tin, a cousin of Miss Baker, w'ho ia 
an employee of Montgomery Ward 
at Fort Worth, and the aunt of tha 
two girls. Miss Ora Hartin, teacher 
in the Cleburne schools, who was act- 

i -ng as chaparone to the party.

panics which have assets of $160,000; justices were eager congratulate him. He left last week
to oblige, and quite a bit of good for a visit with his parents in ea.st-

0̂4

Wanted
Good Blackeye Peas and Pinto Beans. 

Also Mexico Cane Seed.
See ns for Sudan and all Farm Seed.

Sun.— Mon.~Tues
JUNE 4-5-6

CHSHOLM BROS
South Side of Square — BROWNFIELD

Sub-irrigation garden systems have 
been installed on six Haskell county 
farms this spring hy home domor- 
stration club families. A  total of 
1155 feet of home made concrete 
file was installed at a cost of less than 

y g fllflf lf llf llf lm y iK fiS fH H B jF B liifiS fiE flH o H B IH H iti Hews —  Novelty —  Comedy one cent per foot.

or more making loans in Texas.
Texas, under the Robertson law, 

is one of the few .st.ates which have 
shown a rising trend m farm h)ans in! 
recent vears.

Texas money was taken out of Tex- ern t)klahoma. 
as.

ATTACK ON ROOSEVELT
CONDEMNED BY MORRIS

It was the purpose of the repeal 
Ibill to keep this money in Texas, re-J ing 
teut on of the health certificate re-' ^  
((uirement will operate to defeat 
that purpose. The Legislature might 

■just as well have voted against any |

Eleven I.,ee county farmers operat 
demonstration poultry

SLEEPY AFTER M EALS?
W A TC H  FOR POISONS

A dopey, tired feeling is usually x 
sign of bowel poison.s, that breed 
germs. Got rid of them with Adler* 
ika. Acts on both upper and lower 
bowels without discomfort.— E. G.

I .Alexander Drug Co., Inc., Meadow 
flocks I Drug Store.

Southern Baptist who criticized throe-days’ no-1 |
President Roosevelt at their \'ash-j^j^^ requirement was not half so 
ipgton convent on as “ mak ng a beer . ., , . . . .  important— or objectionable to thehillhoard of the White House, drew . . „„ tKof1 matrimonially inclined—as that

Norris ,yhich related to physical fitness.

WHk Um4m m  ScMM In TECHK,'  OLOn
RALPH BELLAMY FAY WRAY

OirMMJ bv Al lo««ll 
a Screen by Jo Swnrlin*

A Cn/anibi* Fictar*

the fire of Rev. J. F. 
themselve.s Wednesday.

To criticize the actions of the Pres
ident at this critical juncture, said 
Rev. Mr. Norris, is unfortunate and 
of great comfort to the hankers of 
W’all Street, although a dry cam
paigner him.solf. Rev. Mr. Morris 
acknowledged there are even greater 
questions than prohibition, “ with 15,- 
000,000 idle in this country, mort
gages on homes being foreclosed, and 
the world crumbling on the abyss of 
war.”

He hinted that personal pique and 
wounded pride m’ght have been the 
mot ve behind the criticism of the 
President.— Anton News.

Should the Governor approve the 
half-repeal measure, there w ll be 
just as much as treking across the 
border, and just as heavy loss of li
cense fees and knot-tying money as 
there has been under the restric
tions of the law which the new bill 
would amend. We shall have evi
dence that this is true before many 
months have passed under the new 
dispensation.— State Line Tribune.

LISTER BOnOM  WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as it is possible, and 
do first class work. A ll other work in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est of Depot, Brownfield

Lee Lyon of the Hunter communi
ty was in Saturday shopping.

------------------0-----------------
S. I,. Greathouse bended us a bat 

■kin Saturday, to put him up anoth
er vear.

Among other by-products, the oil 
indu.stry annually produces about a 
half billion pounds of wax.

Monday i» Tradesday,

'-*1
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^ d er ate  m ission ary
SOCIETY MET MONDAY

______ RECITAL

Society met at^the * ^ ^ t  *»***i.°"**^i . Rasco will present the
where ladies from th u P‘*"o Pupils who have been taking
Christia^ Bapt^t and -  recital,.ne«
churches attended Tht Tuesday evening, 8:15 at the Meth-
ladies prepared th. Z  church. There are five pupils
tist ladies served ounch^^T  prepared to play solos and
about 40 ladies *”  to,duets on the program, but who are

_______I going away and cannot be here. They
I are Mary, Cathrine, Olivia and La 
Rue Barrier, and Mrs. Tiner of 
Needmore. The following is the pro-

- • ^ c L r o M h e  d "jh "‘ "o? mI:^

Her mother Mr. r  T j  ^  \ irg nia Bowers.
««1  »>t.r. i l i „  Mozelle. “ * “ “
to her bedside some two weeks ago.l

“ Bugle Call,”  (Blake) Billie and
Margaret Schroeder.

“ Ducks in the Pond,”  (Rogers) 
Betty Jo Sa\’age.

“ Havana Nights, 
ia May.

“ Song o f the Sea Shell,”  (Krog- 
mann) Mildred Adams, Marjorie Sue 
Bynum, Betty Joe Savage.

Everyone invited.— Reporter.

(Cooke) Virgin-

TBBBT COPNTT HERALD

HONEY GROVE EDITOR-
PUBLISHER PASSES AWAY

BROWN^HIaD,

MRS. GORE HOSTESS

h e ath  claim s  MRS. 
STELLA McCRACKEN

Mrs. Chester Gore was hostess to 
the Friday Forty-two Club last Fri
day. Cheese niblets and punch were 
served during the game. Ladies in 
play were, Mesdames Kendr'ck, Hol- 
gatc, Hamilton, Thomas, Griffin, Mc
Pherson, Frank Ballard, D. Lewis, 
Downing, Erwin and Clint Rambo, 
and Miss Ruth Gore. Peanut Brittle 
parfait and cake were served at the 
close of the game.

CARSON-ELLINGTON

“ Comrades Waltz,”  (Rolfe) Eliz 
^  *iabeth Ann Smith, Jane Brownfield

but her condition
improving. But a heart atUck was!

Mr. Ellison Carson and Miss Eilene 
Ellington drove to Lamesa Saturday, 
and wfre married, Bro. Eugene Sur- 

Cadets,”  | face officiating. Mr. Carson lives at 
I Tokio where the bride has taught theTh. Kiwi u I (Mathews) Eihelda May.

ody was brought across thej “ Cabin Dance,”  (Baines) Mary ■ Pa»t te™*- She is the daughter of Mr.
oun ry and ^following funeral ser- Nell Adams. | and Mrs. F. M. Ellington and grew

vices at 4 o clock Wedesday after-! “ Dance of the Fairy Queen,”  (Bug! to womanhood in Brownfield, is a
d****^*K church con-!bee) Ida Mae and Jo Pete May. | talented musician and has many
mmi t .1 k^ “ **■ Rev. Williams, i a. “ Summersault”  (Preston) b. friends who wish her every happi-
R.W Vi?T^*** Methodist pastor, “ Moo Cow”  (Rolfe) Rose Schroeder. j ness,

e . fcd Tharp, the body was laid to 1 “ The Witches Dance.”  (Kroeger) --------------O--------------
re*t in the Brownfield cemetery.

“ The Witches Dance,
, Ruth Tinkler.

She leaves her husband and two I “ The Dance of Canibals,”  (Bain- 
OTildren, mother, three sisters, two es) Billie Schroeder. |
brothers and a host o f friends to! “ The Clown,”  (Risher) Elizabeth i --------------*--------------
mourn her going. iAnn Smith. Ogletree from Olton, is visit-

The Witches Flight,”  (Rebe)Jane | her sister, Mrs. Jay Tankersley,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter and 
Mrs. Glen Akers went to Dallas the 
later part of last week.

Mrs. C. J. Smith and children re- Brownfield, 
t ^ e d  home Saturday from Ama-! “ The Swan Boat, 
rillo where they visited relatives for jore Sue Bynum, 
some time.

i this week.

J. B. Burke, one o f the old time 
Gomez farmers, was in recently to 
put his paper up in advance till fall.

AMERICAN TAILORS

(Clafflin) Mar-

( Wright)“ Sunshine and Flowers,
Mildred Adams.

“ The First Arbutus,”  (Clafflin) 
Joe Pete May.

“ The Dreamer,”  (Ewing) Marga
ret Schroeder.

“ Over the Waves,”  (Williams) by 
Mary Louise Tinkler.

Mesdames M. B. Sawyer and Cye 
Tankersley, were Lubbock visitors, 
Tuesday.

Honey Grove, May 29.— J. H. Low
ry, 67, for 40 years publisher of the 
Honey Grove Signal and affection
ately know'n to many Texas paper 
men as “ Buttermilk Jim,”  died today. 
He wa.s stricken during the winter, 
and a month ago his condition be
came alarming.

Born on a farm near Bells. Tenn., 
May 9, 1866, LowTy began his news
paper career in that town. He work
ed several other places in that state 
before coming to Texas in 1886.

In 189.3, Lowrv’ took charge of the 
Honey Grove Signal and until re
cently was an active publisher. It 
was consolidated in 1929 with the 
Honey Grove Citizen, and with Hugh 
Moyer Jr., and since that time up un
til last fall he was half editor-owner. 
At that time he sold his interest in 
the consolidated papers to his part
ner and traveled for the Baird Pub. 
Co., o f Fort Worth, which puts out 
the monthly magazine section used 
by many weekly papers.

LowTy became a member of Texas 
Press Association in 1896, and w'as 

j elected pre.sident of that organiza- 
jtion in 1906. He has been actively 
I engaged in its w'ork, and compiled a 
I history of the a.ssociation a few years 
I ago on its 50th anniversary.

Lowry is survived by his wife, 
whom as Miss Fanie Thompson, he 
married in 1888, and a daughtcr.Mrs. 
C. M. Campbell, of Honey Grove. 
Lowry was a member o f the Oiris- 
t ’an church.

Specials
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

HAPPY NEWS

— FOR—

Quafity Cleaiiu^ and 
Pressii^

P h o n e-------------------------------- 200
W . R. KN O T. Prop.

F L O W E R S
See me for Bedding Plants, Cut 

Flowers, Pot Plants. I have every
thing in flowers. Free delivery. 
MRS. W. B. DOWNING Phone 69.

1%

COLD D R IN K S
Served in a cool place. You cannot enjoy one 

without the other. And we have both. So come 
over to aee us when yon must have another start in 
order to stoy on the jo b .. W e also five curb service 
on the SH AD Y SIDE of the street.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Nyal Store”

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

I Serv'ces will be held every third 
! Sunday by Bro. Walker. Everyone 
! is welcome.

The community enjoyed a large 
dinner the last day o f school, pre
pared by the women folks. The 
Pleasant Valley baseball players ar
rived in time for dinner, and that 
afternoon won the game against the 
Happy team.

Mrs. Copeland of Brownfield and 
her sister and nephew of Coleman, j 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cope
land. Sunday.

Lonnie Somers and Woodrow Lee 
from Oklahoma, and Dell Turner of 

j -Arkansas, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
! Somers last week.

Mrs. Moore and son. Hartley, have! 
gone to Oklahoma City for Eugene 
Moore. He has been attend ng 
school there.

The Happy baseball hoi's and sev
eral fans went to Johnson Friday. 
The Happy hoi's won two games, the 
opponents being Johnson and Gomez.

A car o f people from Ohio were 
stranded here for awhile one day last 
week. Some 10 gallons of gas and 
food were given them to last until 
perhaps the half way mark «'as reach 
ed on their journey.

--------------O--------------
W. C. Edwards, wife and son, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Steck, 
all of Lubbock, were visitors in the 
Stricklin home Sunday Kftemoon. 
Both Edw'ards and Steck are employ
ees of the Avalanche-Joumal.

Johnson Thompson and one of the 
Campbell boys were in the Herald o f
fice Saturday. Johnson reported a 
shy rain in the Harmony section.

Silk Flat Crepe, 40 m., all e d m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ - - -  5 9 c
9-4 Sheetmg, anbleashed, tbe heary grade_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Turkish Towels, 20X40, dodble lliread, heavy grade - -  1 3 c
SHEETS, 81X 90_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — - 4 9 c
2 Iw ns KOTEX, I boi KLEENEX, boA fo r _ _ _ _ .  4 9 c
Mens Dress Straw Hats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 e
Mens Shirts and Shorts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ each 1 5 c
Mens Athletic Union Suits, sizes 36 to 4 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c

LADIES SILK DRESSES, one group of new
up-to-date styles, pastel co lo rs------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -  J 3 .7 9
Ladies Wash Dresses, fast colors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 C -5 9 C
Mens and Boys Teniris shoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ - -  4 9 c

ARYAIN DRY (H)ODS CO.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
to m  m a y . Agent

Phone 10 Brownfield. Texas

Plants News
Willow Wells came up and played 

our boys Saturday. The score was 
14 to 16 in their favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes (Thumley and 
little daughter o f Roswell, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chumley and 
family.

Mrs. J. H. Morris returned home 
Sunday from attending the bedside 
o f her mother.

Mrs. Stella Shoemaker left Satur
day for her home in Oklahoma, to 
stay with her mother, who is □!.

Mrs. June Smith and Mrs. W. EL 
Hague, were Lubbock visitors, Sat
urday.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Raley, Saturday night.

Quite a few from here attended 
the dance at the home of Joe Foots, 
Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst 

w’ere Brownfield visitors, Saturday.

Needmore News

The Biggest News Since Fresh Gas...

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
is now lubricated!

i*1 V
.  %

V

GTT F stations from M aior to  M exico 
are now offiering x xiotor (iiel that 

surpasses everything that has gone before.
This great fuel is new in evetything 

but name. U actually girts greater mileage 
amJ cuts repair rosfr—because it lubricates 
the upper cylinder and valves.

The new lubricating G ood  G ulf Gaso
line contains an upper cylinder lubricant 
made by an exclusive G ulf process. This 
lubricant— correaly blended with that 
G ood Gulf Gasoline, the famous fresh  gas

— makes today's greatest mm-premistm fim l 
fo r  modem motors!

It lubricates the intake valves, prevents 
sticking, and forms little o r  m  carbon!

If yoo want to  get m ore and lower 
cost miles out o f a gallon o f  gas, try the 
mew Good G u lf GasoUme today. It doesn't 
cost a penny more.

THAT 600D 6 U LF G A S O LIN E 
IT S  FR ES N -N O W  LUBRICATED

FILLUP
W ith The New

Bronze High-test Gasoline
Instant Starting— ^Lightning Pick-up.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STA
Other Conoco Products

W AM I WEATHER ffEGALS
Drain that winter worn OIL from the CRANK

CASE. TRANSMISSION and DIFFERENTIAL and 
refill with correct weight for sununer drivmg at

DAVID PERRYS
TEXICO PRODUCTS W EST M AIN

j School closed la.st Friday and the 
! pupils put on three nights of good 
! plays. A large crowd attended each 
entertainment.

Mr. Fowler Carrol moved to San 
Angelo, where he will make his home 
with his brother for awhile. !

Mr. Willie McDonald had his ton-; 
s'ls removed la.«!t Tuesday and is do
ing nicely.

M iss Ida Belle Jordan spent Fri
day night with Miss Bessie Tuckness. ■

Messrs. Joe Jordan, Stephenson, | 
Terrell Miller and Stroup, and famil-1 
ies, all spent Sunday with Mr, Paul 
Whitaker and family.

Mr. S. B. McCutcheon and family, 
Mr. Tongate, Earl Walters,and little! 
daughter, Earl'ne, visited uith Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur McDonald, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jordan and Ida 
Belle, risited with J. C. Crownover 
and family. Monday.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald spent Mon-J 
day with Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon. 
j Mrs. M. H. Benett and children 
ook supper Saturday night Mrs. Joe 

Jordan.
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and Mabel 
visited with Mrs. W. C. Nolen and' 
Mrs. Haskell Hix.

Mesdames A. B. Sanders and M. 
L. Penn are entertaining at the San
ders home Thursday afternoon from 
4 to 6.
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